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", " '. AasTRACT,. ..;
..:•....•. The .,ri~",ono.r:Oft~i~,tUdyLCCd~~';;'.
~el.(ic~ed f~.m~l.y,l schoo),,: _.and, pe.r~l?~a.l ~·c~~t:'ac.t.e'r~s'tfc:s· q~ .
hi'gh: s:choo"i- graduates"'n:o~ t;he. "!h.trin :Pen:ins_L;l~"~h'o wer~
.~~~~~1ill;2~71~s~±~t:
~~d, :w~r~ at"t,en4i.~~ ·"ocat1o~.ai".sc~o6~ ~d1ir~i-_ed" ..fr.~_m.. ,t~o,s~
:.•::::s:~::t::t:::~:~:e::~::~;::v::,:~~:: :~:~m:r::n,: "',
··'!r:::::::·::::~:::n~j;:::;l£:;:;:~~::S::;ft;S~~~di~g .."
':'::~b'::':::::~~:~::'~~i'~?:::::::::~:'j ~::·t-:"-:;:·!.~~\:;i~::t:: ~ ".':.:
we'~~ ::o~a'i~~~ :f;6~' .,~he c.~~it~~,r: :6n:"~~97j' ·iIU"l?if..~e~t, .;,;:
';·~~rno.r:~~'{· .u;i~_e~~~i:~?".~::<:", . ~. .~' ,'_~-::_"-,_~._:; ".,'._' .:: ':/:, ".' ,:::",.:,::';":',~ ".."
The.,'ana~:r~is .r,:eV,ealed' ~ha~ s:u.de.~t..6· ,~ho )of,ere., a~te:.ndi,rig·
vocEl.ti~na:l'.'.sch~~{ ,Had ::nioth~'rs~ -and 'fath.er'~ :w1t,h' 'iew~ year§: ."
:~r s·~~o·~i·~~~·;:.: ~~~'::;a~~~'~~~:~it~"'~~:;e:r' ci'~'~'~~,~'~~~:J.:"'~d:tu~,~ :', ':,'
. , ,. .. " '.' ' .. ~'. , .;.'....' " ,:. ".' .
. t.lill~,·di?' fa~~er,s::•.r:td ~tr.e:r~ ,or: "s,ti.t~~nts;wli~,'~er~, ~.~~e~ding" ".
M.embd'al U~iv:ersi;;~··.,kowe,~~r,: ·bri.·,,'he, a~~v:e' <ractP~i-iJ:; 'th~
.'~~~~n~~' :~.f·' ~'~~ti~~.~i"~~:~:~~?~~ .. ~e~e .. '.~ i~~t:~:~~'~~,~y,"'~et,~'e/.': ;':
'.,:' /.', :.. ,: ',' ,.-:':::, :".::';.,.(.> ,~" ':,., ',:, :',
educat.ed' than' the par.ents.,~r,-·nonatt~nd,~rs.
:", , 'o~, s'c~:~P~.: ~~la~e'd'.;r~ci·~~~~";·,~ ~:",~i;grii:ti:c~:~'~i:y"bighe;
........!:::::::~~~~:::::~:~rr:::::S1::::!:::~,:/:::~::~:.:h.'
..·.::;t::~~:::~::~t:: a::':::~~~:t:t£::t~;Y:::;~~d:::a~ •...
'~~.d',' ,a ,signif;I,cimtlY',higher.·'percentag~ 'of ~he"vpcatioi.a:l'"
.."gro~p;'·~ame'\·~.o,~~' th,e, ~'c,~~~iUi:c:: ~i:~':'S'~~~~~,'~rbgr~~: ,t~~~:.di~,:':·
n;Jl~.~ 't'~,~ders;~~., ,T~'¢. "y~~a,t.i,;~~~' ,stUd~,~t$.'~~-l~b,"pE!r~~.i~ed;
., ~~'e~s~{ves',a~ ',k,:,-owir{g :m;~,·abo~t:".~h~ .cou'rses ,,or';~t-u¢y~' ,







,," .,5.ch;ol 'Gra.:~l;J-~te~ .fro~ th:.8:. ~iin.·Pe~~n:~':lla
".::b! , ,a~.h~~.S::,. ~cf~,~~.~,ion~' ~':'.:, ,.i :"~":'~':, ~,':.~__ '~: •.
Pcs"t';;S.e.co!'l-d~ry. ,chofe",'s '9r.. 197J/74 Hi,gh.' .
'.:" School, ·Gr.sc).'l1ates'. :.I:rom th~ .~1n, Pe,n.i~s~la,
.', .~by. F~~h~~~~,.·.~.~~~~,1.~~';~. ~~ .'~ ,;:.. ,~ :....:, .•,... ,•.-. ,.:......
~~~~~~~{~,G~:d~a ~~~.ii;~i~.K~~~I~: .. ~;~~SU'la'
:P.~,::~~::,:::~·~~;~:·:,t~:g,~;:·~;~?~h~ ,~,~:~:.:./::'~. '.'
Soho.ol.Ors·duates, ~,olll ~he' Bur1n, 'P,e!'\insula
~ ,;.:~~,}'~,f·n~~~.~-.,?;.ceuP'~.\.ir.n~,,,\~:"t '.~ :,',":'~,,:./'; ~ :.;
~ost-:.~.~qc:'fld~r.Y'Chl)i~e''s.,or:'1973/74e.·High " :." .,-
:Sc~,oo;t: .G~a~1:1ate.s ,;tr91l1 th.e,,;~1n PeI)in~~a.-.
'~r ~~'~P..~:S,~>?~,e~~?-~~,enf":"~.'.{ .~, :~:" ~ .>•. :,~. "•.:.:.~.,
"P~st-S~condarYj Choices: oJ. 1.973/74-, Hi~n ',' ,:'
.. ': .Sc~pb:'l~.vr~c!-uat.es:~1lI',th,~, BuI:~I!'.p~~p~Biha'
~!".~,?~.~:;s:,.;.O~efp~..:.~.-~:~t·, :'>:'..~.: ,::, ..\;,~' ' ',
':'.,.,8../: .:po8t--S~~ondar.y ,Ch91c~f! of ).97)!7l+"ijigh , ", '.
. Sch06t.-·pradl,lates .'from, ,t.J.i('-Bur1~, ,Pen'1n/Jula
" :..~.:by:::~:~.z.~":~r,, 'r.~~,~:~Y:, .. ~:,.-~ ','. : r;,~~: !'-. 'J,}. :~' :-'-.~,' .-~~':,~~: •
.9,.'. ,r'!s~~~i~~P~~~~~~~:~~.~/ib::~I.~::~t,~~p~~la:
; ... ' .: :,':~~', ,~,~,,~.~'.·s:c:~~:~~:"~r~,~a~~:. ~~.."S~.U,~\ ".<~: ,:~ );:i,~'
"'·10. Pos.t:-SepondarY::C.ho~'.cl!(,tif']•.97J/71( High",.'::::",': .
~:. :',Sc,hool' Gra4u~t~s irrolll'"the'>Pur1:r1"'penin'suIa: .
'".~,:~~~~.:·~,~~,~.~,·~,i.~~~,~·~~~:~~.~~.~t~~~~~i~.::,:;~7·,t~.~;:::.,~·~· '~,'
': Pos.Weco"ndo!\:ty. ,Cho~.ce,s, ~f 197J!74'.Hig.h.:·..~: '.'
, ' ,sohooJ;;Crs"duates.', ::rroll!: the Buri!'l: P~n,~nsula':,
.~I,~~~~~·.~~(~:~~~.t~~i::~:i~;·:o~r!"!·:i·
'", .. ..... "r " ...•.
. , '. .~ ':,:' ~:":~,.:'. : . '~:'.?::::
.. . ','. ': ; ;: ,~, . . "", :,..,















.. _?o<m.~tt~; oe~+, of e~or'd;v;;r,ified~~d
inchistriall(oriente,d prb'Vince.' -emphasiS' withi'n .tJ:H~
':ed~~:a~~,;~~l_C~,~_U~i~~-~f,N~~f~U'~~~,;n,d_:~~ _',rec~n~: ~~~'~,s
has - b~e,h_ on ~lie' ~eve~ol?ment 'o~: a: :oroa<!-'e~-,ran~e a~? ' '
,-f''' ,(.r_~a~~~';~?~beT, of' .e.duca't~~na"1i:~i_~e~r,t~~:i'~e,~.,' ,~_~,~i-l ",-: :
:,l"ec~nt~y'~~he ,N~wfound~a~d 'hM~ :~chOolgr!ldu~'te,'s -cho1ce~
:'"
"",. '
" _" . "·:.f·: _ <: " ::.~ ".. '
:hc.wever-, VQc~t.·i?nal ·e~\rca.t1on: iT! the rural: areas' of
·:::::~::~.::;::~C::~p;:::r:t:t::ri::;O:'J:n::.::: .
of the wor;t.d· of. wor~'. .Th~~ 'is' illus'!'ra.ted _.by·, the fact
· ~ha~ e~o11me~~ :In' the' dls~"r.ic£,vo·~a·t·~o~'3..;.sChqOl$··
· \:~rO'~,fh~U~. ~I~'r~fo-~n~:l~~~: 'incre~s~~ f.;.om" ·~9·12_:: ..stud~nt5... .
i9'6?/~g; ·'tb 'an. eni"~il:~·en.t.,of4~O~ 'stu~etlt~ fn 1?'74;7'/~1, .
Wh:11e'. d!stri¢':t -VOca"t.i9n~~:·-SChOQlS'h~v~.:·enjQye(.
· e~~~7,1~e.~~, .~~rospedt;, .~e:~·r~al" U~'i'v'e~s,1 ~y: o~ -i{~WfO~n~l~~d ~
.ha:s".n9t .. beerr SO:.1;'o·~.tuna,!,~'1,n-this.rega'rd•.' '.~~~~~7~ ,. .
i' e~li"ollment. fi~res. ,for' Mem.QTi~·'Un,1ve~~ity -·,r~pre~.ented,·
·.f?:~ ..t~~ ..f~r~~.'- .t·i~.~ f~.:'t~~n~~.' ~~~r:~." :.a ~e'~~~a~.e· ~.~,. ~'t~~.~rits ,- .
.. r.tam -the:, previq,us 'year.... : This p,rompted .~\1.e' Pres;ident of·
.f.l_~~~rial uniV~r~~~yori~'.S~~'.~_~~_Elr·:'2l"''')'~-73 ~a,. B·~t. ~/a.
, ·committee '.io·r th_e"'p~-rpo-s~ ~f·"ill'.;e~tigat1~g '6ha'nge.s 'in
.. i'he' .~att~rn 'Of' e~'ro~'~~~'~t .~~ Me~r'i~i'- un1;;rs!t/an~ ..~h.e:












, .. ,~~ .
.. ' for 'other pc;S:t,..secondary. :i:~st1t\1tioris 1n,the province•
. ,o~~::~U~h . firi~'l~l ~·s ·~eeri.\h8~."~e~~. '~ilt~'~~~ ~~i·e.::~v~Qn',
··c:::';:: ::::n::~.':;::::,:·::::::::.:f ,::::::~;Iwith ..•
. .'Of'~~re ·.~~h~~~.iar· '~~t'~r.~tt ::~;d~:"~'ri~:~.~,~ ~ ·t~-~·,. '.


















.'.-~Ibid.:":·;. ~'P.•. 16;'" .
·.• 4~••••;~6~: .
'. "','
~ ..... ~...;.;..:.:l.'.::~-~~.,..rr,~;~.J":, ',_.:. _ ::~-G".
~ ~.
.,
~n "s~l'e¢t'e:ci,: faintly ~ei~~~d""fac~o~s' ;r~'~'· those.·gr;d~a~~s
~hO"::ChC>I$~:. to' .~·t~en'd ,~~~rt.al':'(i~i.;~;s~t~;,:,~~;~,'r;?_~:~~os~·
~1').'o 'chqsE!' ~~·t.·'to .attend'· a'~; :pos~sec6'n~ary"s'chci~1?.
P:"i"::r:'lh:9:~::~':?:t::::~~~;:;:::~rS~::lt::f;~:in
on s.elec,ted .sd\OQ1..related factors' .frqm. those ..grad.uates·




·p.~.n~~s~:8. ~~.~C·~6.e:~.. &,~!'.~.~~. ~ocat.l0nal. -fehO~~ dy~~~ '.. . ..f
. .:' :.:f~m:r~.d~at~~_"foo ;~~se ..~...~tte~/~e~rl~.~ Un~,,:ersit~ --."-.'~' ··on .the i.mpOl'tQnee 01'· select"e"d pro'Xi1D8t '1nfluenCtlB· in .
- ". : . ,' : :"-'. .' ' .
,',: ~~~i'n~'~-t~'lr Po~~lfec~~d~ry ch~.ic~s? .'. ... _
i~~~~!r~~]r~0~'~fJ:~i
.~nd BccePte~ as_ i Sign1:.(1c,~nt ~nct~o~ of our:total ,
e.ducational ?1"QsY'aflo in the. 'Province. " '~:..:' .. ~
~··As, ~~U"de_~~fl··'~·o·nti6~,j::~··eh~os, ·voc.a~i~.~·~'d~cat'lon;:
and as ~t· co~ii~~es to, ~w: th·'; ~ee·d for'· .i~rorlllation ~
,;:'. ...}~~t:, ~~tid~~~_~ .~.~r:~:~~"bY· h;8..~~~fam~ '~.~ll"b,eco~e: ~s(:_
••••~~i';;Et:~:£;::~:tr12?J:p:
)' .-c. , ..:' ''C,' "" .. ("
'/.. ' .. ,',' :\: ,',
,'I
... i .. ·
.........
.:..
, Equci'·~~or.s .:a~'a :~~'~1_~ic_an's' ar,e,~a~in'g: :P?l1Ci,es ./ :'::.'
:.' ,:conc_ern~~g,;t.h.~, ~rograms and .operations .p!.'.various
., ... pq~~-.se~ondary.ln.stitutio_l:1s.· .. :I!'J-i'ormatio.n. abo\lt:··
.tJ:1e. student.s ifivo~-ved,in, .par.t.i~1;11.~r .~n~t~tlit,ions '
·..~\:s,e~~:~~'~e:~~a~~e h~;.i~lii~:\1~~~~~~~a· _,ar:~"'" '
. "" 'Sin,~·~:·,~h·~;~., i"~:- _~ ·,_laCk:·~i ',d.~·~:~A~u~e· 'f~~o~m~~;o~'
.:··~ei~t~ v~ to' ~~~dent~ ··~er.V:~d. bY' 't~~ v~~J~i~nal_.~~~·gram·s
::.:~:~f:::d::::r:;\:~1·:::t!::o:;L::e':h:~P;d ,'. . ....
. infor.m~tio.n.:: 'For ,admin1stllat.or~,;t'e,achers, _.and· espedallY-.
'··guiqil'~,~.~...¢~un~-Eil~~;~:;~-~. t~~' ~r~~:.p~-~i:n~~:i~';:·~t~~ ..>';,";.
i~r~,rin~1::i_9ii :.fri,~;:.s'uc·Ji S" ~~~dr"~?.uld/nia1c~: ,thein:.-:mo'r:~
: cogniz.e.nt' or" factors' re\lited ,to' tM".rl.edsibn.,~ak'ing. - .' ..;
. •. . . '.:' ,.....'., ',,: ' '. ,·:'1 ' "
~;f --t,h.eit'\"stu~,e."ts ..' .,:Th~.s.;· .ed~ca,~ors: ~~ld",I1?e '~n ~_ ~~~t~'
, ,.pO,~i~.iO~: 't;o );elD:' ~_~ud~rit~·:~nd~~s,ti:m.ci :,t~~ms·ei~ves.;' '~'nd' t9'
, ·Ch~~'~~",~b:~r:ses"~n'q .. p~g~~~:lIl9r~. ~i.~:~l;.,:·· " ", .
__It_, i~" '~xp~ct~d -.alS~·_ "t~at' t.hEr! ·inf9rm.a~~on ~OU~d ',h~:'
cif-~~e~ei"~t" to:..s~U'd~~ts, ~he~s'el. yes. ~~~ ~_~Ji~~o~irig" a:,__ca;e~r
::s:::::;:O;~~S:~;~:~::~:U::.:::S:::~.:::n C:::C:k::i!:,
·~£'2::;1~;:t?E:?i:~\:~~:S-.
• '". • ... ~. J •• » .>:;.. :r-> ....
··':\i~}::~~6~t::;;~,~~~~.~~r:~~:~,i~;, t¥n~~~i~k/, ..
~~ :)~ ,'-. " .;
., .. ",' .
"'..;: \~,::
".~- ~» ~..~.. "'. ; ..;.
,.".':' :.,' :.'.1... ,,:.:'.:.
'';:', ":',:'-.';. . <- ..:'-..





:l .'to. 'h90se 'differ..ntpostcs;,o'ridad:~,hoOlsoi'.st~dY.';
§~~~~~~~~~~;}i,
. ~o _t~,e .. 1mp~rtanc·E7 .stud_e~t·~ at~a~h .. to v.~rio~ ..PT?~imal',
.~_,~nue.~~~,~·;-.r~~,.f'( ~'n_: .~~r~,. ·in,~~·~n~e-~, .. 8~.U~~nt~ •. :· ~~-~~t~:.: .' .
~ec~.n~ary ·.C~OiC~S.•;:': .Tli~r:ef~re_:( .t:h~ ..th:r-.~,e::~~t>s _o;~.~~a~~rs;'ri~'~"o~ Prox1i"iilin,!,~.;';~sa;'~ '0~S1d7dtob". ;..iat~d: .
.;}.o/po~i·~:~~·r~t:rY,::~c~.~_~:~~~~·: -':'. .," '"",,, .. ' .
:: _., ,. B4~.ed ~~ . th,"e: mOd~~_a~.d. a.~Ve?~·~~:~ "·,:th,e.: p.r.~:s'ePt·":':..
"';/ .r~;sea;~h .p~~.?·S~~ t.o· '~~ter~i~~"'h~w': s~~~~nt~..~~~ ~~~~~:..
::::~~O~~'~t::n;t:::dp:::::::::.;h::~:~~e~:~::,7~i:rSiCy,
di#~~. o~n., f.~nii~r?~at~d".~.,SCh9.01:rE!la.t~d",an~J~rs~~a;L
•• ·.·':::::::::;::::i'::~J:ri::: ~jr~::~~~t:~;::r~::'hrid.;y ..'
,. .-'-choi~e~.~.:·._!:· ' -•.F, _...... .. '.,i "'_,:_~.: '.: .',,;:' ' ... ';-<'




·.. ,.;.. ~oi""~.;t:~~:~:~;~.th.~~.~ ..:~,~~J._ ~;;;'i, ••~:tJo;







'~··..i:2· .' ./' ...... ,> '" . '., '. ",:, :....:, :; :..' ..... ::.' '.>:' .'
;_ :,c~~~tt:e .on 19'f EnrolliDent;,:pp•. Ci~~:'.,_.p~ .'~'~~;"':"':
~'." ,~.:~ .. ">:~ ""}










_ ~ ,~'S..~, ;:
.": ,"2". Vocational School: refers to'~y,one of f.he~
" ~;ght'e~n '~Chools~lo~ated ~'hrou&h'o~~ "the P~~CE;'~f'ie~~g I
.....:~~:~~~~n::~::C::;::. ::!·:i~:~o:~, ;::::~:;, ·s~.
", .. ~ ~ ",rami.ty Rcia'~~~ ..Fact.or~: .. r,~.f~~ ~~ :'the .~ol~6wi~,. ':.
"!. "fa·ctoI::s, &.8 dE:fine'l;i" ~nd ci.perational1~ed·· in "Car,eer
I)~C1S~~~~ ..of,' N~Wf~un~~'i.~d YOut"h,! ·R~jJ~t.' ~;. ~.f· '~he "
". :." ~o~~t~~e:~n: ~.(p~.~.~n~O~~fI):~~~':
a. ;F.a~~erB~ occ.upe,tAions
· . "):. •. Moth~rB.' O:Cc\1pa,tioni.
· c; .Fp.the~!J~· u1!~pl.oym7nt .\ .
. .d. ~thers'l unempl-6ymEmt.
.~~: ·Fatbe~s.I;:·$ChOoll~·
-J. .i.:.!-~t~~r~.· s'cho~;l:ing J.
g~ 'S;1:.e· of. fallli.l,. . .
-" ..... . ~ , ..
~ 4: _SchoOl. Related Factors: rer~X' tC1 the fo}J.ow:\.ng -,tft-






.a.:~tude:nt·si '~~igh' s~h,?~r"- progr.am o~ E!tuc;ly
b. S~udents' perceived,knowledge of courses of' stu4y
·at;·:~o~.a.t~~·nrl:~Chl?b~.~nd .~~~rl~:l.:?~l~~'~'S~t~" . , .',' ,
· ,c. Student's,~" ferc,~i.ved.,knowle'dg'L~cir'co.st;s at 'VOcatioTla.l·
.. sch601::and M~m'or'~~' ·li~~:ve.rsitf ...':; ".,..,: . ."':.
'~:I d. S~udenta' .perceive~'.kn().,!"l~dge~'f.' entrance requir'e'::'·.
- ••• •••• o. ,.,;. I.,' .: ...
'ments. at· ·vocational. s·c~oo:~ 'and, MemOrial' Univ'ersity
. . .e,. 'Students'" '~ssess~ent$'.o"r, ~h'e':~cad'~mi_C e.n~,:l:ro·n~~nts·
~,t'lvocat1onaf ~chooi ':a~d 'l~einc;~i~L Univer'=iity', .
'. "at vo~:tE::~:::~::~~:::~::~:~:~~::~I:~:~t:,:;V::~~::: •.....
, '1ac~ors ,·,.cis defi.ne~ ,and·.opei.-lil'tionnll~ed ,in ;;Ca~(l.er f.
'D~c'ls'~6n~ .of Ne~fo~dland. YO\l~.h·, Re~·r~::~~~P...~~~~~.>l:.:
,Committe~' '~ri 1973'" ~nro;,;~en~;;:
- .. -.' ". ·t'... ·
'::~~:~:~::: :~;::::~~:;,.. '. . . .' '.
: c •.S.ti.llk:nts l ,. self. c0I?:l?ept. 0.£ abili~y' .as.... co_mpared- ..
'~it~ ',s~hool class.:' ," '11.. : ".; : ,,' :. "'. '. ,~,,' ".
, :d•. S~Uden~'s ," -'s~li- 'co~c~P1f 'R"t ,J.o~troi ,over'-envtronment< ~ ,
6. 'P~~~i~'i:- ±"~fJ.uen~Js: i~f~i--:t~~:t~e foil~wi~~:' .
.' ,:'fa'C~~~s; ':<1:5 ·.~~fine.&· and '4fi!.i;'~~ion~ii~e.~' ~n.:.,'c~r~~r· ..
·Iri~ci~io:n.s.-~.< ~:e~'fQ~~~~an,9 Yo'uir~' Ff~'pc;·r·t·. <#3:, o·~. t'~~
Committee .on 197) Enrollm.ent...,~ I.
:t:.,.:~;~~::.~~~~,~.~.~:g .cj~·~e t~.. ·:h?~~ ':. . ".....
. ~.:.Th~ "scnool offer,ed, 6~~rs~s-"tha,t' 'i~ter~st ~J
::':~1n:~~i\:~~~;:;~:~~~/tg~+~g<thT . ' .
.~.' ~h:a~'~:::p:~~\:i::~~:~ :~t;~~:::~on._ ._•... '. ,"
.. ,.n. .. ..Teacher,s an~/o~ .co~r:tsel,l~~s .8c!vised ,me' to, gr&l there
;:~;t~:tl;;~~~;;,~=;,::~::~~;:l.;rj;b'-."iIY·,"'.'














. ':, /,- .. ..:., .
1. The, "jOb' market for.).lniYflr.s.ity grad~tes' .',.
·::~~~:':;~~:~.:n:::E~~~:~~:~:~~"o>frtd. ~.
. p~ Other (~mily 'm~mber~: a~tenC!-~d. th~t 's'cllool
. q. Ihf'ormation provided by. th"e ~ss· m~dia ::"
'. ).. . ..r; triror~tJQn"p~o~id~d by;"pe~sb~ne~.'~llIpO~t-
. se.co~~ary'·schOo1S".' . . ~. ~';;"
.. ", .:'~rida~~'ri~ai ~13's~'p'&~'~~s ," . . __
c.. '. The-de.ign of this .tu~y l' bas~d on the as'.umpt~on















:pr~~~~p,~'~ 'of 'the .sC~,O:~i_ Hr• .Ttie~d~f-e ,~~hegar~, ,w~
'agre~'d, t'h~~ within' th~' ~a:'st_ "f~ur·i;· fi~~ ':'y~ar'~ .~ather
id~'nti~iab:ie- t~~e'I?' of ~tud.~nt~·:"hayJ',~e'en'--attra'c't~d-t~'
"";~tion~',:~Ch001;14'.'1 ' .
~.n :~.~di~~~ri.~l· a.i~wn_~~i(m! .. o~·\~.~~:_s~.~~.y, wa~- ~,~~.~ _ .






,:":! ':.. ~.:.:..i~~~~d· &~~on.~ ":~o~t~l :~~d: A·c~~~m~:c·u~a~io;,~··"i~: ·the:·'··
.' .Career Dee'3.sions· 0'£, canadianuxou€h C.Ut~ii¥a':~Ma.np.ower.'an4
·1.mm~uaHoIl;;:1912jt··p".·,J85.,· ..,~' '"". '. .. .. '.
JOh~·~~~ir~LH~;1~~~~~~~~\Mf~d<>n'S.YOht<rNet#k2
the' adolescent's WJ.l1ingness and'ability to gain i
'; ,~~~~~:~i~ tl1e OPPQ;rtun~ties that :r.esent theijlselves
:~~i'~'~ ·:t~'.. ~~~~~n; ~ ~ ~,~~'~a~'c~,\t~he~~~~por:~~n'f:e" Qfl.th~":
.!g~~£8~B;~?3~~~: ...
·1· ms.~, .strongly associa"ted .With·· a person' s .. I.evel· 9f ,educ~tion .'
. ....:;~:O:~!:::;:~~}:::I;e.~L::s:::I:;f~~::p:::t?::~I::: .
. ." at .the·. hignes't ~bci.oebQ.tiO'm~c' le'v:el<in-' t,he' c.oininuil:ity·~nd··
~l~~S V·:d~ns~s~~~ ;t:~'h~~c':'~~ ·:tlia~·i~w~~t::ie1tei .. "·:,:li~~~i'~.·
"'~:6:~:;;~::d~~~:~:::,;:i~:;~:~:~~:t:2:~;oE:~~;o~ .16','"
.th~.'. p:::it;;::.:~::O:l:r::~;:iY;;:::al;:,;:~:r:o:~::::h~ '.'
···~~ey: c~ncludad :t;hat.·the".cQllege' pl:an~, ~'f:: c. !i.~a.diaQ- ~tu~~nts .
. --;'-' . '. . .......
..•..
:.:. .::., :.": ,:', :\': . ~:
..' .. ' .' .. ,.. ,,1, ," .. 'i ,. ,"
.···::··;:~~t~~~~·~~~~~i~,~~,~:>~t~~_~tto~:~~~~~:i~:~;.n~'}··) <1 . .
," :.,as'. did.: lJ.~gq- in~om~ ,boyp, ~h~r_~,..was 'cpnside.ra:b~.~·: "
~~f~;r~~.;e~~; ~~~~r.~ri~~;1;~e.:i~~~~:t~~~~::,~:.:~~~ at.
,:' an:,::eaFly age ;','" b~gan ,t.o- asst¥'le' that' they, wQ'\lld go:;;:
.. ~~·:'c,?~.~~~.~.. a~d· a.B_-:t~:~' .ent.ered. :t.h~ _.rf7_ali.~t~c.:~.tag~ . "'" ,
iii~~];~~~';'
.po.__ st:-~.l:lC.9.~~a:r.y...•..:I~~."••t._ iO..n~::.~_n.d .'~~.~~~._«=:S._: •. '. ?_;i,.n.~_b.e.~E;. ; .. ::et.... ~l~, ,'"."'~';'e" ~t~;",;,g the ~.,.tio"shi p l.c~~~.n~,,¥~iono~~,~~at~s j














'. " '~" .r~, .. ,,;
".'
" ,,' . '" , 'J , " ',' , ,
The:strong r~lationst:lip.·.!'~hat'J"'es~archer5' ~ave sh~lIn ,
to exist .bet"':een' a·stud.eot-''5".,f.ai!lilY ch~ra'c~erlstlcs 4..nd ..
"::;:£~~:E;:~:~:~:~~:~h:::~~~:~:~~~9~:;:~.. ,."
. on i9?{E~oJ.lmeht~. Memor:fa"i···Urii.verslty 9f;Newiburldland;
r~~Ul~~;'t:et~:~1:1~c:::~~::::~k::velQf;ath;r6 '
:' .::" <' :~~~~~~~~~~~~~·a.~~b~.~~~~~~tif~~~~~~~~~h~~~ u~ie,~~:~~~cs.
': .'. ~,'·,The .lo.w~r::~·he,occpp~tional"level;of fathe;r;s the', gr.~ate~'
,,'~~a.~~~~~~,~~~~~s~i~~e~.;,:. :,~~l,~~:·n,~~.~~~·d;~'.·~~d·:. .
. 'fechn~lo.@!y.. ,··.. ';' .:~. ,: .. ' ': ' •. :.: '. .
'<,; ~ "Uie' ioord ·,u~.e:mplo·Ynien~' ~perien,c"e~' .bY, :t'h~ .f~b~ers
· of stude"nts during 'th~: pa.st ·.two' pr thr:ee'tyears .th!,!. '...
·,~~~d~;~~:J1~~:~~~~t' ~~es~~~~~~: ~~o~~~~~~~n~9., go ,~,'
,~~~~;~n~;':~t :~~ ~~~~:~;~~~~~i:g:t':t~~~ p!~~ti~e'
_~~d:~;~~':·~\~nf~r'~~~~~.:,~· ':to( ~.~te~(j :."'~.~r,~a:1 : Ui!l:·~':""Y:.Y,
~ ~ ;··\he· ~i~fil;r "th~" ~~Vel' .o~ ~~at~~~ ;~:educa~1~~ :~h'~ ::~.-, .
'gr.::ater, th.e perc.ent.i'~e 'oJ.: st.u'de~ts ,..mo p;t~~:ed to"',.
:', ~~.e~~~~;~,~rFa~~;:~'~;~~c:i~o~l',~~~~;~:~:t~~:s; ..." '.
·,perc-~~l'~ge t s~uden~s. '''who" p~~nned. to :'at~e.r¢. ,vocat~o.nal, "
schools,' a~ h~ great'er the 1lt!rcsl)"tags '0£ stud~'nt~, .
i~~.~ ~p~~nnea_,:,~,t . to; co;t~~ue~,t,~~~ ,e?,uca.;~~,i1<;':·:: '::':' ,.~,
,••• ·t.h'lil: larger. the ,,fain:Uy ',t~e. tr.eat.e.r' t~e. percer1~age
, of ~"u.d~nts .Who: planned.~to, at:tend v6ca~tp.na~· SChClOls
. :"l;lhd ,.not :to 'cont"i'nue, their .e!iuc~t~o·n~, fh,e smal,l.er.:' ,.. ,
t~e: :family' :t.h",,.~~rgl!i":' the per<=e~tage of ~t~dents
~rg~·~l~gr,~.~~;~~·~~2'~:, .~e,~~,~il.l:,:Y_~~.T;~~.S:~ ~ ,~.r ~o'~.e:
,'7'+~~"';':', ", ,',:' ":: ..,,., ,<'.'I'
",'
. '., ,:1' .<-:..
...... ~,
',; .,:~' .,: .' '.."., .. ;";' ,;'~;
.. ,c'" ' .."~':<"";'''~'''~;:'~·~l«>;'i.,;<,~~,:,~'~,~i~~";;;*~;;~,kh;"' ~~'i::~:~,~j
,.'
.J
". -', '.. ~.
'::".'
=~~~~E;r02)
'. infl~_e'n,co, ,9n ..th·o,: O!ccupa~i9na;l. :choices ·of ';t~e, yo~ng .
geheratiQn. F~r :it. ,is~-a's,a' .mell)bcl" cft'a' family that
:'~h.e:· chi.li:l·f1rst··learns about ,1;he,jobs:tha."t< ·,:eX;st·
,in the"Bdult"wrId'; it)lIay lie":thrbugh,the .'£amil,y
. ·thit.h~ is eDcota,.ged .t,'O; 'follow',one Jia,_th 'a:nd,": ;-.
discouraged fro :£ollonng 8ncitlie.r·;. eve'n if onJ.y
',' lJl4,irectly·.'thro b ·'hi~5a~rption.·~f"- fall1.J..i~· :
::.: a~t~t~:de.~·,~;l !~':-'~~:.::_ ..' ~: ... ,:~ __. '" .... ~ ::.~ ':.".: '::. -
. 'SChoOl"'Re,:~tt~ Fa-C~F~: ~ ~ " .. : ~ ~.< ~~
. ,,:' ': one institu~iol) that ev:ideT!tly assumes' gt'eat si.gnifi- ,
::r:.~.:::~:s::n;::,:::;~:j::~~ :C::i::~~:i:i~:::j::::""
. ,~':::~" 5,':o~,:n,',~b~;~,'l' ;""., .':':; '. , '.,:~~. a~.:.,: .o,~~· ,c,i.~'~.i:.p~"f?!t:'?.;·."
'~~)i!~~t~ ·(~~~~i*~; ~..~E~;~#:~\~¥:if~~~tH',c" ",'
',' >L' -'.' '~"':~. ',,':"';;".,,1,:,:: ,;,-.'
~. ..... ..·.:t~:. . ..> ., ;-. ;.,w~~:<~~~~~:;£:;'L>~~~'~~;'~;~~~~~&:~"-'~"':{~~;';f~'!
~. ::,. ~.
'Mc~;;i~·;tt~iO~.(i9J9},uL;n~~at,dt';e~~aJ.Y'i:·
a,nd' CD~CIU~~O'~~' ·O~ cOle~a~·a~pb·i111·. ': ·Th~Y···fouri~\ti'l"a,t'· ' ,
•.~;tti:ti;~t~;~~~~:t::~~··
e'nv-i~~:mment' - ·pr.:!-IJ1~r.i1y ':S9'ci'o.eco.no~i,c .and.. cu1,'t-ur~l.-"
:::Lr;:::g:"::::;it't~r~\na';t' ,i 'oade"l-c outp~t',·
··:~s~;j~&E~~~tt!i:n'i .•.......
, ,'.Perhaps.·the.. n1dst.. imp~rtan,t: aspe',ct of ,the s~udei:l.ts.'·.:,












'. 'Ttiesc~~oi' .nv~roru,.;'t tia5 be;;n ~hown ~o ;~;rl' ~~. ,~~ -'·f
~~~:~~;fsS;~~~'~2tt~.. I
#d}l'cato!,s..who 'play s' cruical'ro~e:in sh~:plng ..Su9h· choices. "',.-
-'if.Y.·p.r..n'lR~{~t·~~F'~~O~~ . '. ,t.
o • Several,.: p~rsonal'-fa,ctprs h~:ve, :bee.n, fgenti.(ied. by.
'.~·~s~~~~~.~r~s . ~.s·. ha~:lng "~.ffe.~~.S' o~.t~.e':.:~~~lr~~~?n" ;.p·l"a'n"s ~.
',"", and ·.~ost;..secQl'l;dary·c.hoiCe~ of high sc~oo.+ stude~ts., '/ .,.. <I:
I..bili:~.l~:: ~::::~::n::~:::~:1::t::~f::::;~ l:~d:::t_
.: •. the data -1n1itated-:·cl~arly.. that..;thO·S~ s~ud~~ts' . '.'1"":
", ;~~e~~~~~~~:~-i~-~~~~~~_~~f:' ;~lii~;~.·~~~~:~1t~S~S~i>e· .# '.-:•
• "tQ urG:yersity ·~dUC~nDn.s and .b'),ghly I:"ated::o~cupa:t1o·n's .
. . Conversely, those studeht;s rating their. leaaership .. ' .
;. ~~;i~I ..~.6~~~~~~~:~g:- ~~~i~~~, t~~an~~t~::~Sit,y. . I-
. '. education at .all •. Also,:~lOW-leadership estilJlators,.:l .
~ _~ . ~~~.i~at.~.~ loW' .~~p~r,a.t.i.on' ~~~:~:J..s.3.2.· " ". ::"\;
.: .' aret~n, in his anaJ,.ysis 'of' the caz::~er decisions ·of ·
:. ,; . cana:d-l~~ YO~~h'; 'felt 'the~e ~~ a ~s.itiVe.relat:io~shiP '''.,<
.i::::;':ei;:::::::£~~~::::}~~:;_:::;e:::~:d:~: .
····· }ZW.;B.;Mi;;.r,'''M~ural Featur.so~anuJLo~.r ~, .
··Class· G,omn:iUnitr' ,(~np,u~l.is,hed M•. "<.The.sis, ·,~n~veI'·ls.i.ty qf ..'.Man~tob~.'.' ~9P5 ·, .. p., ..19.· " /- .... ' '.' "'. -.' ;'...' ....

eri~iron~~n~s" ~h'ey must ,':,b~' '~tu~l'~~ ":as strong iJifl~~qC~~'~:
··::h:::··.::::::::~~d:::':::::~;:;:::hq::::::SO:rih:::~~~tS"'.'..
·;ost-s.ee~ndary ·Ch~n:.ll·S can be m~~t;·t:tgni'fi.ca:"!1~· ari~
.. SChhO: ~rt\lr:~:~:\:~i:.::::i:;t":;::::::n::~: ..''.,
f1.;;':_':t~~·"co~r~~~ rj/~~~ciy··'off~r~~. b; -t.~-e: P05~s~~_ond~r~
~~~~~i, >1t~. ~~o~~~i~y to' a,:5tl,ld~n~'~ h6m~:,:'th.e'cq~t· teL. :;
:;::::d·.·~:::::;:::.!:b,::P:::::~;i::/::.S::::::c ..
~- o~ sigrdficant ··oth·~rs. .












·'i. .. ' '. ~ ."> <:'. .__ "':"., ... ": .;"1:':::<
.. youth•. One of' the conclusions hi'reached-'\I3s that.: .
'. su~~'rt '~or: ~h~gh ~~~'!~'i:~~' at:a,inin~ni' ~~~~. '. ',.
'. s!~ifita.nt:ot"h~Z:15 ':1s po'si'tivel,y re:J,.a.ted' tli .both· .
educatio~l·:intent1ons: a!1~, 'to :the ,l.e~el c.r 9cCUPa7'. :
tio.ne,,! p~e'rerenc.e. :.:Support froni parent's is ·by, ".. '.
rar. ,the most l~p6l"'tant:'sou,rce'ar encoUrageme.nt 'for
,'"e9Pcationa,1,' in,~eritioris;' support: 'fl:-oJ:ll:.a lD;emtier cif ."
';.:.;~;~~~~~~~~i~i;.~d~\~~el~:~~ ~i:~~r~:~~,~~n:~~,· ..~~~·
i .:-" ': ..~::::::;o::::~:::f::gE~:;':::f::E::~:.:;·....










.. :'T~ch~lo~ ra~ed ~he1i'iri~~"r~8t:, in .courses·o/··
,:':~:~ed1; ~~~~n~~~i~ ~~~e:~~t;~~d~~:,s ~~..
St~~~J1tJ ~ho .~·i~~~d-·'u;·;~~~·:rid·"~~~io:u.i'~~~~'~~~', ~,I"
the 'Col:-lege, of' Trades -and'rechriology', The. College'- ~' ..
o£ .Fisheries "ra.ted: • being :paid'~ attend', to ,be·
.. ~of :mUch higher :!mPortance ·.Ulan did studerits who'
.pl~iiri,Elc;l'to. ",ttend Memorial;·Unive:.;.sity. ~ ,.'
f:l
'. .. iJ:. :..': ':/8
':':S~~; - ,.-"
, "thi v::.:1:::"~rc~·~:~:e::7 ~::~::' :i'::::~:~?~:'
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.',
~ ~ i .:.
:.•I:;~~~:;~:i'~.2d.~~~· .J.~~~"~.,
,. . :"1118', ·St<~d~tit~;' 'Po'~~seco~diry choices"Ji"er-.(e:d ·as:.th~· .
~epend~nt var1abres;wh1.ii fa¢ly •. 8c~~Ol, ';e~'8o~1' ..
.. •.~:~~::,~::,tr,x1"l'nfiuen~~.~.~~ tr~~~~ i'~eperi~-:I.
", The" chi":'sqUflre <;:2) "t"est .o:~··~·i~1t~~~nce.;:~S;U~~d :.
:~tO:' ~'e~er~l~e .t.h~. ::~1~~iOh~4~~·. bet";'.e.~~ i.,he .\~~1~~·1:es: ':under'
. ·"investigation., ·~~e".s.:l.:gnif.icant.'le,ve~ '1'or .ea:ch_..~~i-sq~8r~.· .
. ," .~. ~alU.~·,~~~:·. ,~~" :~~" ,~~:~ '~...~.~5::':~.~.;!~':: :',:' .'. .:. ;' ... ,'.'"'' :.:: :: ....
"In this.". chapter. £,?ur ~jor sec:tions ,w~r.e used "tl? ._
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rost-seCbndary ~ho~s. T.ht! chi-square value wa,s' c:a!CUi ;
'lat'ed at 12.34 With' degrees of freedom. UsiTtg the ChY
square value at the .05 level'of Sl.gnif:lCanJe Jot was ',\
fo\{nd that. ,:rathel's' occupations were significantly \'
rel~t.ed to. st!Jdents'. ppst-.secondary choices. .
'.' A'n '~~al;-~~!l "O~ .'thi,s re~a,~ionS~iP.re.~_~a}s.th.at.o~ .. :" \-, .
'::.: :.t:.u.".:'.::;5..·t:::r';..:..:~e.,::.,::..t:.;.:.:.."::.~~.;:.~.~;:.:u.::1.0.~: ~.. ~' ::.: O.>. \ ',:
.', ,om~ar,d with 48,2. p,r ;~nt o£ ,tho". wh, 'hq"fM'mOria'l .\., ",;'
. Uni~ers1tYt :a~d -i3.'.)' pe;'- cen~~ ~.f,~,h~.~e·~h~ w~:r.e ~o~at:t~nd·~~s~ . :-'\ . j.
-C~nv.e~se~Yt 59~~.:.~~r ,·c~~itt···.O-f t-ti~:'stl.\d·~nt<s't!ho .. ichose '"v~~a.:.
tion'ai,.,s'~~ooi.had :,fat~~,rs i'!!th. ma!1u~t" accup~~i~)r:s" ·.~hi'l:-e·
·37.0 p~.r. '~'e'n~: a'f' t~e .."St~d~n,~s.: ~~a:, ,,~hose' )4~mo·ria.l· 'un~~e~~ity
.. :::~:::o l:;~~;::c:~::~":~"H t""d'~S ~.h~£'I~h,rSWi~h;) ..'
'it: see~s''-tha:t :~'t~de~ts. ~ii~ ch'ose voc'ati:onai' 'B~h~oi
'fi~d fa.'t~~·t's·~hase'. o6~upatio'~ai lev~i~: ~~re '-'~r~ '~~~~~g
',:~ ~,~~.~s .' '~hari',' thQ~~~. i'!ho' ':Cho~,~":~~mil~'~'i' ~u.r'iv~~q~i t'y, '",~.~~,,'~es,~:
w~rli::"ing clas~.·iha~ tho,se ,st:ud.ents'. who .!.were ,n9n~~t.e~derS.
;hus ;,: 'the '.fa,t,h~r~·':' :.6~cu~~ti.~na(1~·v~lS 'oj:' st'~de'~~:s '·villa.
·.Chos~' ,voca.tional' i'c~o'o;J;' ~;p~.~r:ed"t'~,bEf ,p~ed~nii.~at;e'.lY'.Uu,ddle.
··WO"ki"gd".t;,ompa~;d w;~ht" u~p,r WorHng d'~S \.'
,.
level~_o£. f'at'!1Jer:~.·;! .. 8t~de,n:t;s 'wh~ cho~~ MelDOr~ Unive:;.s1.ty" .
.ang.. the' lower working clas·s le,,::els :'6f !~ther8 of s·t~dent.s
wh°t:~ =':~::::::dInT~b~e,).~h~~' ~~'~1;1~ant .
,,~lat~~nShip. be.t~ee.n hig~_. ~.~~~~~gra·d~a:·e~' i.~~t:-se~~~~arr
.' ch~ic~s Jnd.... thei,r fat·hers.' scnoo~tng. .The ~alculated _~:.
'. gor~·.o!~ l?C~O.Oii~. : 'o~ ~~e ·~th.e;·-. h~~d, .1".6-·'P:~' c~~i.~·~·f .>
t.he· st\idents in the vo.cat~na~ scllool group 'h~d. f'a·t.hers
::o~:m:::t;:h.;:.:r:~:n:n:;o:h::::::::~i.:;:::~~g·
···.J.~~~E~j[~~ff?~S~~t:~.~
,~e.morial.. u.,~1verSi~Y ~ but :more. ~e~r~, of' 8,ch~61i.~g· t~an
t:~e. fa.~.h.er~...~~ .~'~~d~~t:S. wh~' w.e~~ ndt· ,at,tend~;ng:,a~y' ~~t- ..
ae,~olldli!-~~ 50h!?o~~ ,\~.
..
, ': . found to, ·be "Signi·fi.c~nt··.at.'t~e .05. le'vel· ~f sig.:lificance'•.


























. : Grai:\i;!·.VI... GV!r~de·~. 't;~~~'~;xi:~
.. l?r: "Lf1'sS I-X 'or More ..
Ba:~~,..N >.'





: .•~:~S1ng.c~:se~ ~ l ," .-, I ", ~ ..... J
.. x2.~ "2;~'iF" .. d.~f:. """'~., ..... .P·(.~.5. . ,' ..
···i~~1~~~~~~f~fj~~·j,·..•.•.
st~dents: ,who were ,nonat.t.ender~.... At. ~h!!:' .~is:her··scho~ling ",; ..






;~ :~~:..., . .'- 'CRADUATES' F'RQ1~ THE' 'BURIN' PENI~SULA ._




': "S'ChOO:~' categ6~Y lnd'ic~'te~' t~e'i;"1DO~'~C;'s:" '~GhO'~l~~g to,
.' ~~'" G~ad.e XI\\~d/O:f;·,."p~~~~eco~·~~'r~·,'t~'a,i~i~~:,:'~~~~'l~" 5.7.'..,'
-..'-:~:::~:;::::,::::f;7r1:t;:;:::::::.:::i;t;.~:::::~
A~ -W8S',-rourid 'y;Uh: .fath·era;, s'choql1ng, ·~the~,~i' grad.e~
:;h:~:~:::::;:::'::::::::~~:{t:::~:~::e:::;~:~!~~~g
~,:t::?-de~ 'o~. s·!;:?00i"1~g:.~f;' ~~~'~?nts' wh~' Ch.01!~: :~~iDo,r~,~~:,.uii~~~i:'.SitT~;1
'Respo:ns,es -to·:four_ o'f 't'h:~ ,ciuestionna1re:,i";'e~ con~id"':
ered, ~~~er" famii;;:rebted :::f~~t'?,~~" ~bow.ed no'" ~i'irtific~n~'"
.·:::::i::;:~~J:h:~:;'::.:~;r.::~:~';:::::s~h~:::~oS::~ .
mo,thers'- ,un,C1:zlploymC:!1t j; and, Bizt;! of the,. fainily~
In'.the' a"n~l'ysiS,,o"r', r;.,t~~,r:s',,· ,o,'ccupat1o~S' '~nd s~'ude~ts 'j'
.:·po:s~~se·~~.*4~r;,:,choi~es_,':~~h:~~s" ~~:~~p'ad.o:n~ ~i,aas'~fnid'~s
NONMA'lWA~.i~c~uaed such ~ategoties:is: o~er/ioa~~ger" .
:::::::;:~:"~r:::::::~~o:':::':~~:::!;::::~~~:t
-o,'~·c~~~,t.~~n~' '~~~<, ~UCh ': cat~g~~:~e: ~ ,af: ,~i~~~,~~ ;.\~~~'~~': ...
c ;'. m1ning~' craftsman, .1~borer.,.'·l1--l)d,houi~ dU1;.1es:;·,OTHER. ~nclude,t:l .
.. ~UCh 6~~i~~~t~o~~ ·~s·.. ~e~~d~~er;,,' 'Ul\e~pi.~ye~·~ ~nd:'d~c~a~:ed~':"
. ":' ..~~bl,e· ?·'-"~r~.w~·'-':c~.ti~·s :~~b~~~~~~~~·'··~:~.c.~,~,~t.~1 ,'t~ ,,~~~~~~~"
the re.l~t~onsJ:l~p·.~~~~~en.,lDoth~:&''9~cU~,!-:ion~:~~~ 5tu~en~~"
Th•• aF.et~),l~~;'O .'hO~B~hat 79;6p~, ,~nt~f .
~h~~~S;~Ud_ept~..~~~' Ch.o·~~...~OC·~~1~~a~ :·~·C~OO~:. ga~~-. t~.ei~- ~~~er'B'
occupat.io~s "as inal).ual • .wl:1ile" 77.8 'per ~ent.. o'f, the', student's·
. ,Th~s ~'e~.ms ~·to s~kest.: ~h~~",'With :high" eIlJP1~'~ent
"'" ~~peri~ri~'ed" on ,the: ~in __penin~i.ila:·'t;·he'··lev~i~ ",~'f :f~~herB.1,:
r', ",,': .... , , •
.. ~.~~_er~:, ..,~,cc~pa~~1:.n~s~,:: ,.'.'. ,~:,..-:., ... :...;.-' "..: ... "
. 'This :sugge_s~~, .th~t., ~~g~~d~ess 'of ..t.he po~t-~eco~dilry.:
~c~oi~,e,~:'of ·_st~d·~.~~S:~:::~~~~~~.~.·,vO:,~ati~-~~ ~~~'~·i~.i:': M~~ri,a'l
,Unixer.si~y., o,r: '.no,n~:~tendant, ,the. 0 c.cu~ati~~a,~ ca,,~egory
of"~st m6t~.~rs .~as :~~ual", Thi'~' ,is ,~robatJIY' due,:to :.




A~ !\Jther'"' ~nalyaiS. ~'f 'Tabi.e '6' r'~'~~ai~ "f.,b.at· 6t~den~~:
'::wha -~'h.O~~;:.~bd~t'i~'~~l ~~ho~'{:'~'~diC?at~d th!i{ 6:5~6 .p~±-' .·c~~~
,'. '~f. ,~h~~r, {i~~:~~~·'J1.~ci',~o .~n,~.mI?l~~e~~~,"'~.~d:,.;h~s':.~,omi+~e.~..:.·
. "',ith M,~O '~er, .c.ent·,a,nCi.- 60~,~ pe!" ce:~1t: ~,eporte,~·.bY: ~t~.d,e:~~1,.n·"Me~;~~];~ u~iyer's~~'y ;;nd ~o~~ttenda~~:, 'c~t~:goI"ie's, '~esp~c~:
I
': ..,
N;;;~ S1?me: N~.t'App~lCab~~ / . I ~
""
~ ~ Base. W:'
68.0 ~4•.b. 8,0'1 : ,,2'5,
65.6~ , 28;? 5.5, ,9? 1






,2iJ.a, 5,9 l~S" ""
"
, ;
J",;i"'bNDAR~ CNrJ!:~~~61~.,)h4NiGN~JH~;;' - ': ' ,
..' ·.~~D~A~is~ ~OM'THE"B~RIN'PENI~~t!~·:··
'.'~'" BY;FA.THERs.\IJNEMP,~,ljT ·[f_.·:.· ".'
I)
ro.tals.. ,.,
...... :-. .. '.':. '
~Mi'~;~ing C~ses' :. 14' .I~. ,;,,-.:~ ..¥,-.: .. '. .. ~ d.~>.;';' .4 .....
;'."'"
. ~i.
-'.. ' '. .... ~ ~h~ :;i·~l~~~~•.~S~,iP ..:~et~e,'~enl ~~h~r~' ~~e~~~?~~~~., ;and '.
s.tudent.s'· .rhst-s.eco·nda~·~holces ia' i1ho-"fo'l1 'in Ta'!:lle .7. ;:. ,-
',' ",:;:~:::::~::;:~~::::E:;::E~~" :~iR::~~h~~5:::::S ,',














" "%' .Bas'~~, N'
,8~t, ""')0.4 ;),."
6.0 2;2.9 .' h .~: -.' ..
"':1).6 .. ' ")8.6 ,44
."'. T~:~S:' :e~n.a~~~ .. ,f~om"t~~::·ia4~' t.~·at. '~.' hig.h. ~er .. c.e~t.o'-~:>~h;~
. '~'thcr~ ·were. h~.u~e:rl~eB"~n!i ..'~~US: ,u,n~~p~o:ymeltt" wa~ ,~~~, .
'applicable ''1;0 ·tl:&eir ·siiuat~on/·.Th~·'·iarge,·)iUmb.~~,',of "
,:::~::~:::::}:::'::::;:::~r~:u:::;,::::::;n::a
::.t:'::'\~:,e~p~~.~ent:-' a~': ~e~Elva~~ ..·1'~·.·tjl~1Ii and " t~.~S,:
'h~"~::::e:·~:~a:~::t;~~:?;::;i:o:::~::::~:::,r;:::~Ori-'.,,'"
..~e.c.o~~.ary ..c,hoi~.e_s,.ar~ shown .. i,n', Table 6. Th~ ch~-:squa.r.~
val~e',;~9 'c~l~~a~~d;,.~t·h.9·i ~ith '·~··de~~es. oi :fr:eed~_~~ i
U~i~.g 'thechi-:9~U:~~~, .v~.lu~:'. ~t ~~.e :':,-o~,>.ev~l':.~·~ '~,t.gn.:i..f.~~a~c:E!
it was fOund· that, size o:(l"the family was not; ··.Significant-iy
r~:~:~,~.d '·,io .st~d~nt~i, p~s~~se'.~on~ar~·.ch.~":l.C~s~,-:
~ Ai)' ~nalisi's 'of 'Table' tf'-~'h~ws' ~ih~t 2'6.3 pe~: ~ent of
.' '·';::::i::u:;~:sZ:::~· ..:::i::::~,:'f:::~:~::~:Z: ,

.:::~~:J;i:CU:~::;::~y~::~::;.tqe 44.5per
", '.. ,ASS~·s:si.?g.-~~~ ::,dai:.i on,: _~h-~ 's~J~ f:o·i:._.the ~a:,rrl'lY; i~' ,.... ::
ap~ear~ r·.~levant. ~h~~- "mo.s,!, .s"ttid"ents;· :r~ga~dle,Bs"Of: jih~ir"­
-.. "',' Po's~'~~'econd'~ry" choic~. ", terid ~o cpm~; ft.~m' ·fd~1.'y_i~~ge:
. fa~ii:i.:es:··.o'f 5·o"r:·more-. "anf"~ie,r- -f~~~;:'oi :2"~'; -ies~
~pp~~r.· ~~I?'s':·pr'eval.ent· _.', ::'Th~S ::g~neJ;'~l,.. pred~m·l~~nc-e.·"o,~·
.._i~rge::fa~i,~'ies ~~~:,·the -~in -l'~~l'ris~ia: ~y:.;:~~PJ.aita".t:h~
la~k' 'of- a~y' 5i~if;cant,~~1.~t1onshi·p_i;et.:"'e,en: ~~mll;: .'~ize
.. !~~ .::::::t!~::~:::O~::::::T:::tqr, ...;~Li". f •.'t~';B•.
fa'ther's;::'~c'cup'$~i~ri~!;":.f-ath:~~.81ac'h001:iiig·,'il.nd·~thersl.
~'chooil'ng :w_er~·. ~iJi,i':L~anti; 're;l:ated ..to,~the·' po'e~~·e.co·nd~Y:·'·'
. ·...chcilc~,~,;o:~ t~73i~,~· h.;i.g~·· s~ho~i '.~~d'u~te·s',:irbrii:'the··.~~~':, ,_.·~:f#L:8;:"~.P~E; .•
-\;', r
.... \
'Posi~~'e~'Q~da~i C'~ciiCe" ~nd .s~hQo·l :'Fi~i~t'~~ .'F~~t6'~~ ,
." ~,.·SCr~.~~ ~a~.t:~·*s: tei.~t.~d.:~~.,·pO~~~·e;~~~d~~·::~hfi~~~ " """.'
'. or ~973/74 :t.Ugh ,~.?~,ool· gr~du":'-tes:'l':ro!JI tl"re ~in Peninsula-:! '.:
.'. ~~e'" "pres~'~:t·e,d.'i·n.·., 'th1~ -!se~~io.~~~-·: .The. s~~o;;'i"~el~ted,I~;ctbrs
·:_~~~ci",f~~"'i:hi~ .St:~dy,.~,nC:;l~d·~·:, .~tud'f!n~~'· hith',' g~hO;O~':!,!'~'gr~~,~ .
of st.~dY~ stu~ent~,,:,·pe:rc:_eiv.ed"k~o-W-le,dge of courses ~f
"':'~~Ud~, '.a~: '.~~'ca.t~o,~i ,~~~o~~' ~.~~ MeiiiOr~,~,i,~ :~ni~er,.~'hi; ·.,,~fi~~h~s" .'
.pe~C~'ive~ ,'.'kh~W~~dg~ cif- .~~~~~. :at .V!=)"(:~ti~~~l.:~~hdb~" a.n~,:· '
'Meoo~'-~al ·.Un~v.ers.i,ty,' studl!lits" perce.ived__jmow~edge'bi
" ...,-, ,:'. : ,': '.'-,"'-' , ..,"- ..... " ".', .. -" "
· ',:nt~~n·c~'.r~q~~~em~:~1;~·,~a,~ ~O::C8;t,,~~na~.··schOO'~I.~n~. ~e~~,a.a+, .
... ~:;:~':::~r::::::s~taJ::::':~::~ :Ih::i~::d::r:::' .
U~iveris'l,~y~ ....
'.~~mi:t:::.·:~ez;::::~'::::tt~::·:~:=:~:t~;a;::~t ..
'of, th~ :questio.ns"·: showed', ~·!sig~~.fi"c~nt' 'nqation;;hi'p' t~·
T~#~{~~~~~~~~'..
's'Ch';oj an~:M'~~'~i'~J,~:U~.V'~~~it~·~.· i1n~ '~'~Ud'~nt'~;' ~mi~~'s~~~~s
· o~:\~~':a,~,<?~~;'e·n·~i~o~;n<~t_'f~,~at·i~na.:~·~~,~:o~~.; ",,:,:.
,·.In' t~1s, l?e'c,t1l,>n' .~:,e5-earc~ .. qu"e~t~on #2 ,,!fl.~ considered
>--:,-'::'-": '.' -..:.
1~-·~'~~~;"o;~':":l~:O:.;~O~:::;~~:::' ..
, ,,~~o ,·~h~~:~_",,~.~ ::'~-t·t,n_d.,:M~~.;--f'~~-',~n~,y.~~~,~~l;-.:.a:d. '~~~~ 't;hb~~ _.
who~ chOSe.'ncit· to' attend,a:~y'! po.~t':'~ecorida~.y sc~~o;l,~ ....
T;bi~ 9" -~hO"':5 :·tl~e CrQS'S' ta~Jati9~-~,. ca;Lc~],a;e(i' 't~
:C9,m~a;~ ·:_t~e. r~l,~t._~~·n'~hi~~:_be~_w:e·_ep_,-~~u_~~~~s_l< ,high ,_ ffChOO~
;::~:::s;:~::u::,::d~;~:::::~,::t::.:::::<:::o:<,::~,~~ .
.'" <·of'··fi.e~dom.~-_·:-l,Ising ..'the: chi-~.qua'i'e Val~e .. ~,i· the ~_05)e~el'
'o-r; Si~~'~f;cance"'it, .\<faa .1'ci-Un~'-:that·i: :'5'~tid~~t'~" 'high':.'~~~OOl'·'
~i-o~~a~s:::o~'· ~·~U-d;.w~ie. ~'i~ni£i~~n~ii. ,Irel~t ed: ·..t'o· ..t~e_4"'-;"-
.~ost:;::O;:::T ;:::::~:~~t. B.J. 2p," :.n~ :~f~~;5tud~n:~
_~~O.', ~h~!3e, V~-;~t~t-ri~~::8C_hO~~.I:~~~ .~~~ ·:t.~~::,a,?,a~·~~c ',hi~:~
s·choo.l··,pr~gram 'a!jl c,~_mJl~r~d w:t:t;h -lOO.per. cept::of. tHe .st~dent's ' .
.':::::::::,::~':~:'~::::::{t~L:;',~:;:Z:;:::.:h:6;B ...
," per.. ~ent wh9"'cam:e'/ftom ':t:h7.' gene:ra~: pro~~m.::was h:l,gh~r' '(" '
than thE!' 0 per c.ent in the Memorial University group,













.. _ TtBLE9 -; "
p:osT-s'EcONDARY ClfOICES 'OF: 197Jn4 HIGH SCHOOL
".: GRADUATES···rn.OM"m 'BURIN ·PENINSULA·BY. .
HIGH S~~qoL .PROOfW.5 .OF STU;JY· .
'Me~~~~l' ~~i'~~~~'~t~
V6c~ti~'n€li s·ch.o"oi'
,s·~u.~~nts ~ ·c~o~~e:$. ~ .
. '. (y- --,.-




{ ... -'e r ..
l
, .> T~~~e '10 S~O~ ~~ ~~j,-~~uar~. ''':~lU'e' tOr: ~ttderit's:' '..
.~J.rc~l~e.d ·)(n~~~ed§.~ '~f'. cour~:es~f, st~'dY "a~ ~o~~t.i~~i: ",
schO.o.l.:~s i~ rel;8.t,sMt? ~tu~eni~'. 'post-seconda:r:T C?hOiees,'-
_.::::::~;::t:ts:;:es;:~~;:;tn:'::i:'~:::::_:::::edo.
._,.- ~o~ ':V;:r:~.t::~:::::2: or~Lt.~le ceV.dsth~t
~! t,he"' stiid'e':ltfi' ~ci ~~hd-se voc~tior:ll~l' ~C~OOl'~ '5C;>~ ~ 'p,er .:












. . . .;-~-~~).~~~~,~~;.~-~~,.\'.).: ;:-~~~l> --:
: j8 i
·.:~?ST-SECONDARY.'··CHO~C~~:.~~:: i~73/.1<:~:iGli :SC.H~L ·.,'GRADUA~ES
~ROM' ~HE BURIN 'I;'ENINSuLA -:si::THE~R"f~RCEIViD' KNOWLEDGE
" ,OF COU~~ ·-oF,.STUDY· AT VOOATWtlAL Sa.HOOL









. . ":".:- -,',:',
Table'11 r,eveaLs t~at 5tud~ntsI p~rc~l~.ed "knowledge".
of "thf!"- ct;lUrses: of 'study at. ,1IIe~ri"a1:'univers)ty was
", ~igniticaptly. reiated: to: s.t~d~nt~.. post;~:~c~nd~"ry.;· c~oices •.
. :rn~' ~n~lys.l~ 'or ''fable :10. ~~gg~~ts th,B~~tU~~~'~5 who ',,',
C~9s.e:voc~t1onal·~'~.~ol· p~r~dYeci th~msel~';e5: as. 'be~-'
.: be"tter i,;roz;med. a:oout.:the-c~ur'se~. of .study. at 'vocational
I"~ ':::O:~o::':~':hj::d~:~:~t:;:.:.a:::::s::::tr~'
..\ .,.
'"j .' . ::·:T~~'_i.~h~~,~.q;a.~.e.·:e.lUe'_~C:~~~~l..a~.~~~ ..~~":: ~:bmp~r.~.: th·~·~~{~~·i.~.~~, ,"
"'>\,' ship' was .~~55 :with l,:degre.es 9£- rreeqolJl. '.Using the .ct:t~-
.:.;\ '_;:::~t:;t:~~::;::::~:t'::~:t:~~::;::flc~riC.~. ;lr~·; - ~
. r ,. It 1;;;;revea;led that 14'.5 per cent',of'the'hlgh school
",. \ gr.aduate~ .'who ~hoS:.e··voc.at19nal schoo'l perceivec;l. "themselv'es :,
.... ~.\.'. '::,:Z::!; :~::: .::U:::ir:~:::~':! t:::d:~:t) ~;~;t'
. ·(1 \ .. C.e~!t_l~. the ~na.tltendani ·:at~;g~rY." ...bUt,:.1~.S.6: fav~~aple .. · . '~':."
. \ ""'81) the: 26...0 p~er' cent in.t.he liemorial 'University "group.'
:',c' .... . \- ::::::~~:,;~::::i!~:y:~'s~::~~;::~.:~~:h:~C::~::u::n::Ud~'
\.\.:.\.~,;¥;~:~~::;~;.~~.:,~;l~;:~, ..
'\ I, '( .
\ ," ,.




















-TAm: 11': -. :'; ~.
~~m'l:~~;~'ONDA~Y CHOI~~_ o'r -l~n.),~· :JiGH' 'S~~'QOL ·-Gru.D~~~· .
",FROM' THE BURn~. PENiNSULA~'BY 1'HEIR PERCEIVED "XNMEDGE"' .
.•... ·OF.COURSES OF STUDT A~'MEri>RIAL u'NIVERsUI
".!
. .'. ,,:: '.
:/. :,...... l.~u~ J .:~.t; :a~~~a~~,"t.~a~ ·.~t.ud·e~t·s .;~o·:.·~~~.~.~: v~~a~i·~.~~. .: '
.sc.hool. pere<e.ived. ~hem~e~ves_ ~:'J ~nowl~g l,~s~'abo.ut.th~ ,cou~se~'
':~i~.~i~~· U~i~~r~;i~Y"
Voca;t~dna1 .8~~o'o~ ""'"/
. ". No.nat~endan't. ..~ '.
····.Tot*
.''-=========='====='=====~===~='==''''=







PaiT-SECiN~~tc~JicES::~:;:;?4:HIGH .SCHO~ C~DUAT~' .:
., ", FROM, TH4 BURI~ P.E~INSULA· "BX 't~IR~'PEItCElVED
. ··~~.~OWLED3E.·OF· C~Ts ".}.! Vc);A'TI01iAL sqHo6L-···I -,'
.,{'~';::,:h:21~::;:'::~t::::~~:~::::~~:.tw.e~:~t~d.~ts'
.perceived. kMwled'ge of ~08t.S' "8t vC:·catio.nal school 'a~d"'
~·~.~,·j,ost~B~'ODd"'?··,hoi,,';. .'T,;';'1-0QU.;. V;'U~W~S .. ·
:::~::~::u::.9::U~::~h:·:;·:~::~~;;::;:~f:::::e ': ". I
it 'Wa~ ,found ."that ,.~ s·t.u.~~n~s·· . pe.rce1jVed .k.n0wledge: of- l?~-~~~",
a~ 'VOt::~~:lon81 .sdhC!Ol,. wa'~' ".S·lg·tl::!-ficantlr. :~el.ated ;.~O.~.tud·~.nts'.'


















. 'Pe~eeiv~d Xi'¥'~leJ:lg~ :of ·to~t.s at:..!
·.Voca~1o~1:Sc,hool· ,"' ," .























. ", :~t. fs" Show".: ;ha~t .:~\e .liighes~i ,per; ce~t Of .. gf~d~at-e6 ...;:
"')6.9 :per. ~en~. ~ ~ho ·.ind1_ca~ed ~.JCUc~ ', ..kno.":ledge 'abO~t' ".' "."
. the. CCIsts at· ·.,oce:t~on~1. iCho'ol :we~~ tho'se '~hc",-: ~hose ·:thai·· .
·':j:'e;,p::~.::~:~~:n::;:::;::~~::ti:m~:~:t~:::~:'··
. ~u'p ·B"nd ':'/It p~r. c.ent of 'yhe gr4d';lat'e~ ·:at.. M~;Wria{:· .
.;··~nj~e~'#.~;. ~~~ci~~.a~~d..i:~·c~•. k~o.w·led~e.~i ~~e .~o~·t~~.a:t
:Y9ca't~o~ai··.'5Chool::., .J~T the ·grado.~,tl!.d 'wh? .:~hci~~·· voc!a-t~on'al
sChooi.,:·J4;:7: per' .c~nt c6.n~id.ered~.theJI:Ise\ves·'8:~, liavi.ng .
'little 'o'r no' k~owledgj;!,·whl1~·41~7 ..pe~ .~ent ~'f th~.. :·
.. ··~o~t~~ritl.~~s·a~d ~1~9~' p~r"~:~'~~"'~?~ t~~ ·l-~emo·~iai.· iini~j.~r~it';
.' ~;~::~~:~::;:;:~£!::::~.:::!::~;::~;:_::::\:::atiO~l·· ..
·cost'st:.ai·· Vo~atio.nal: sc'hool tha'n tb·os.e students' who ehose
.'.~ .M,~m;ia~:~~'iverSi~Y/.a~«( ~~ri~e~-'w~ ~ ~~s!' '~t ~~: .a~.~e·nd.-.
":any Po_~t-secondary 'school-; .
-) -' .:. !'t·.here:'~._e;po:::.·t:::s:e~:n:~:ar: ..:'c':Slio<::i'~c·:·te:s'r.•.:'~::::::i:n:,:::~:;::::en~.,
. ...., -......... -'P!le' cM:':'~quare: va}.ue _was














.post-s.e.condary, C~Oices., (. -,...
i.

~p,er.·t::ent· ~'f ..itS.:~~Ud~.~t~·.ind1cateii: ~'ittle k~O~~eQ.~e .~r'
(co~~s ··at·. Memo.ri!ll ,U~~ver~i~y;, a·p~eirrJd'"l,!!5,s,iav.our~bie .
.:::n;:~~5ri'p::\:::t~:ft::\::::::~~~t,r~it~gr.Ju,~.
:'rhfS"incl1cat~s ~ha~ -graduat~s :.who ,chose 'y,~~atio~~l
. sc~oo~" 'p'e;"cei"-vcd: them~ei·ve.s ~s' ~a~1~g ';1.~~~ .'~n6"Wl~dge; 'of'.:
.' " "" "",-',:' :.::t', '. . "-. ........ ··i· .. ·· .,'"
th~ .~osts :~t. ~eDl()r.i~l:.f-n~yer":i~~.·than·.~~~ .~.~du~.teB.:~~O
cho,se..}tem~rial;,~n:i,;'er5ityi:. ana eyen less.. t.ha~ .gra.duC!-~~sl···
~h~. ~ho~.~: r:~t~ ·tc/, ~t~:7r.!-ci '!in'y,' Pa~~~~~~a~' p65~.;se~ci~~·~r~
'I
:.,' ":'.;cro.ss:~~~~,~~.~iO~~ ~~~'~~~~ted' ~~.: c~.nir.~re.. ~~:e,: r~J:a~ion~":
·Jhip between··st.'.ldents'· perc,ei~e4 knoW:l-e~ge. of' ~ntrljlnce.
. ····,te9u.ir~~e~t~::.r~.·)O:~;~~'~.~~~·~.~'C·h~O~ .,.:~;,~.' p~e'~'~ri~.e~· :'1.n .·T~bl~ .. :i4..
chi-squa.r~ ,-ya~ue, ,was, ..caldu+a~ed ~t .9 .~O .'1it.h 4, de,grees
of ,fr~~d.o~. .iJs"i~~, t'he 'Ch{-SqU~r~"'~alU~ ~t the '~:6:;' i~ve'i.··
of 'Si~nific,anc~ '-it' ,~s' .foljnd: tha~;, ~,t~dent·s;·,pe"rc'~i,,j~d'
~~~Wl~dg~ ·o~· ·l!l~t·~~ilC~: ~'~:eiuir~~e~t~':ai· yO.~~~io.~a~ ,~cho,o.l .' .
.:~a.s 5ig~1fi'ca~t+,y, ~el~te'd:.to· '·stu:d~1'!-ts~. po~t-seC9.ndlj.ry.. r
. The' "t~ble, ~;J.~p r:eve.a:ls that'. h'i~~"sCho6l'gradua;tes'
.cho·~e'.,7.0~:1:·~,~:~~l',5:~·hOO~·.,·f~rc.~.i~~~.~t~'~~~~'1;v'1~ 'fif" k'no~~g































PoST_SEcONDARY. a'HorcEs"' OF' i97j/74~ HIGH.",SCHOOL GRADUATEs
-FRoM· THE ,BURIN 'PE~iINS'utA :iiy 'TH~IR, PE,RCElVED .~JH)wi~DGi·' .
OF .ENfIlAN·~·E· REQ'uI.~Nfs: AT :VOCATIONA.L: ~~HOO~:' . 1..
; ".,.
~. \ . ;'"
M~~r1~i·fi~ive:~s1~~
~ vricatlo~l'Schobl .





,.... : .. ". - ...... ".
··.st.u~.~·ntst'·¢·hol~·e·s .' I , percdved·"Kn"ow:tedge.of:. Entr4nce. Re::':.
..:"q\lirem~nt$1 at' Vo~~tio~.l-Sch901, " .... -..
.~;t'~~:e' .~A~~rag.e '~ch .
I
'~:U:~f~O;::::::d.~::~ .r~:~~:::5~::i·:~::':C:h:~'U1r.~.
ments, whil~ 51.6 pe-r" cent' i~ 'the nonattei'IC~ant"group: .
'f ·.:8~.~~Y .26.•0~p·er <:ent..l~ the .~~~rla~· ~rii.v~z::;~t~·.~flU:J?









'~'Per~dv~~ ~n~'Wle~ke .~.i.'En~ra~ce He-
Ql?J.remen't!s, at Me~rlal- Uri1ve;r.si,ty .




:~lt1e ~5:.sh.o'Ws .·that."the·-chi-sguBl:'.e' vahi~ .for' $tuden~..s~' .
....:::::~;~y~.::d::~~:e::·:::i:::~::::::::/:::~.· .
···5~:f.~;;~f,lf:s~fi:~~T·






·~9M·:;HE.·auRIN,"·PEN~IiSJjLi.:Bt THE~~;'PERcEIVED. K~OWi.ErivE ",
': ~. pp' ENTRANCE' REQUiREMEtrrs '''T 'MEMORiAL Um:\'ERSITY'
.~" .,~.. ,






.. ;. 49.5. '.
."" .:
~p.O
~ .~ ... Base."

















. Tne.· ...da:ta ·~lea~~y:·in~{6at·e···th~t·:·stu;E!nt~whO,_-'C~os~:,
·vo.catlon~i::.:·S:Ch~ol·~on~1d~~-~'d''~he~et'~~s ~ch' '-ie~~: '1~fo~ed'
~. ~b6~t .:~~~, :~~t;~.r1~e req~~~m:e~~~,·~t'.~e"~~{a.i,u~~v'er"~.fty~:.. "
. ~~~rt' "d"it,~tUd~~ti3 :lrlho..-:c~~"se "~~~,ri.~l"yni"~e·~~itY(~nd: "
ori~y," S~i~htl'Y b~t~eiinfor:m~d ,tha"n" th'~s:e ,·st\1dent~:.w~: .
. 'w~r~" n~na~t~·~ders.
Th;.ri"~l ~ch:cir~l~t;dr..ct;r{ro;';'d t~ b.s1g~1£ic I.'
cantlY-,'rei~t~X,"t~ ,,:~.~~d~.r1.t~1 P08t-s'~,cQn~iL~y ..ch'~.ic:~~; '~~:':, "
.....,:~t;:~:::::~i~~ES::E ~:l::::':~:~::~:~:'~::J:-
I
'. lAx:" _~x~·mina:t·~on".' .;1'" .~tude_J:.lt-s ~ .perc~ived., k~~~·edg.e ' .. '
.or .ritran,•. t~·<iJ1r~ ..~~; .~"~.;;"r~al·:·U~v"r.1trshows. th.~ .
.'., l:[n:::::f:::::v:~::::~:::~~:::;::C;q~~:::~::':~;:;: .:.
~s ..ve?: 's~mlla~,':'~o .~h;e,?:l.O..·pe·~ ~e~t '.of:: ~~~.. 'nonttt~_~de~:s
.' .' IW~O' co·n~i.d~l'ed:.~h.e:l:~:.. ~no~':!d.~e 8~' IlmlC.~I" T~_e:'>'O·C8~.1~~,l ....
'. ,·.~grc?uP 'and. the"," ~nattend·er.~.,> ho~~~.el'~· _differed' ~·1~.n1:iicahtly
~=::[tE:~~~:;~~::~E~:t·l.
.~th\9.• 5·:per '~e~t a~t;l.·50.~ri' aero ce.nt ..·ln.'~.J:1e ~o_c~t..l6nal;
. , .. 1
iJ..
J.r~...C.:..~~,,; .~...," __ ..~....~_,... ....!
i'!~~:~~:~:~::;~~::~o:~:0::'::::::-1::/:::':::t::' ..
"the Memorial Unive:r!!ltJ group•. An unusual re~ult. lias
t~a~ 7O.2'per: c~~t~Of the n~nat~end~~S c~n~ider~~ their
assessmen~·"of the: sopiAl enviro~ent at ~.catio:n~l se):1ooi ..
:.t~.·..1ie·.·•.'~O.d~.t~·:~er~ ..~~Od:~~'.· ," ." ~ -,', ", ' .
.' Responses. to thr,e~ of ",the. questlo{lnaire. Ite~s '. ..,
.C9~~.i~~~·~d'.~;d~i·'~cho~i.·relat.~d· ~~~~~~~ .~.~6~,~d '~_O."Sign,:"
. irica~~·;relatio·~ship. ,to;, st:~~~l)~'~I; ~·~·~~ec.6:rid,li.~Y ..'~~Oi~eB .•
.I..'I;:::::::~:i::E~~~:::::~~::l::e~:::E:::::;:;:::"" ..... ,
I. ' j~f.~~~i;~~£S~1






··P~T~S~CON.oAR~: CHq~G~ '.OF· i97j-!7.~ ·.t1IG~iS~~~i.:'.GR;A:~UA~';:·
F~OM..THE BURt~ ,'P.ENINSU~A' _BY: THEI~'- ASSESSftE.NTS ,OF ,THE
.. . .AC:~D~C' ENvI!iONME~T AT-·_MEMORI~.· .UNlVERs"I.TY; . ' .."
. -." . '.. '.' .::1'" ; .: ..._. .: " ,',_ . ~
Assessments: of· Academic ·Environment ,",
"':': ',-. 'at Memorial:U~her:S.ity , _ ."
... F~~~(~~~~:t. A,,:,era'~e'::.v~;~4~(." ,; .















-An:·e~aminlltlon.or...the" ~bove table- 'reveals, tha~ .simlia~
p~rceni1g,es.. or' :~}:~.den~~. ~~.~~.~ :VOc.~ti~nal ~C~O~l::ca~e~o~Y:
a,~d. ·the .nonat~endan-t -·'~a:teg?,.y .ga~e siin.uarLlS8~Ssm,ents.". __ ..




, Of~';~\~;~':ialU~i:'~~itY .rQUP~, AC~de~iC ~5S'''5me:ts.r
",-of 'good to·'very.:g-bod' were, given by. -52.7 per .. cen~·.of tqe
< v~.cat:i.~~{ 'S~h~.~.l: ,'_~tu_~eh~~~,: ~3.~? .;~~ ~~,~~:~.-o~ .~h:~_ .~o~~~t~n~~_ra,.
I.. iiod 3.8.5" pe:z:-: 'c~nt o,r th.e Memo~i~~.,uni~.t;r~1t-Y~~~d.ent5. _.
~_ess. fav~l.~ble a$l'ie:ssni~Pts.·o~-' ':fid~'to' ~~.tso 'gO'od'
gi~~'n 'by" ·1~.2 p~;.: ce~t··iri tlhc Merriorl~l :universlt~:·~OuP.
~ ·a.~-- 6c;~p~'~,e~\.,~th:i-2~9 -p~~:cent- and il,~'7' 1>e~' 'c~.nt··.:in tJi~
·.·:~O:a,~1:0·ria~~·: eJ~oOl. and'''~:~.~' no·n~~.t,~nd·~~t gr~~ps .,.t~~~ec~~_v~,ly~··~'
..'.com~a::b~:e'::\P:::;:i:r:::w;::U~::~~::s;·~:t~:~::n:: •..'...'.
. of .the soclal,;envirol1!lle,nt at Memorial University and..
.. ', . ". \::' "., " ". ' ..... " .... , '" ".',' ,.'.
~.J;1e.:T pos~;..secon~ar~'~ho'~ce,~•. ,·:Th.e Ch1~sqUar.e ,v,alue :w.a~,
.;, ~~und' 'to be,:.?).l· ~i~h 4- .,ife~t:'~e~·,o~. :r~ee~~~~ ·B~.e!i'~n
'the!." clii~~~u!!-re·"va·iue' at' ~he .05 ,'l~~e+: '~t" Bi:gb1ricance'.
.~:~:::~::da:h::~~;:e:::~~::::;.::::5n~: .:::~:::;~tly.
1 wlst.e'd 'to ,students' .\pO,s:~,:"secondary choices.,., ....
.;~0~~~~i~~~1~~
cent -.'.Rav.e. t,~e lowe!!t aB,~e~~.ments of. t.he social epy~rQn­








. I r:ABLE i9
'. " .' ... ' .'/'..
PC5T-:SECONDARY CHO;rCES" .o.F-.197~/74·. HIGH SCHOOL mtApuATES
. FROM. Tl:IE.' 'aURIN. PENIK;3ULA' BY' THEIR: ASSEsSr-iN'Ts OF'
~ ... ·TH~. S~IA'~. EN-VI~dN~N't-A..T· i:mM6~~A~;U~~~:.ri:.
't'
AsseB.s:me~;ts' o'£:'Soc'lal':En~iro~e'nt
at Melli~n'lal UniVers.i:ty ';"
'Fhir:: to N,o.t· Aver.age , Good,' t~
. ..' ", '.. So- -~;9.q '" ': 'Yr;rYjCoOd . .
(lent', a~d. ·;·,:~:·pe~. c·;.nt· i~~:tfi~:'~ri~ttenda'n~ an~·-1i:~.~ ··M~~~i~.i..






. : 23.6 '
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: .47.7..\,... j;74~ :..1
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J'Ml;Sin.~.case;t':_8 .. " : ~.






1.:-' . . \ .:.
,1.:..
.) ' .
school ~'nd ··~e~ri~t ·.universi~'-t:."Ge~'er~~lY 'students 'wh6
,.': c~~~e·',~~;~~.1?i~~~",,5?·~Ol"~.~i'c:.~~ye~·~.th~~S~,~.v~~::~;~ k~~~~~~.,
,lllOst '"about· f;.hat .inst1~ution, where,as' ..students 'who :chose,
'. "'~e'ino:~i~i",'Uni'~,~'~it~', ~~r'~e'ived: lh~m~~.l~e~ ·~-s: k~~~~g ~st'
~bO:Ut'. ~M~ 'i~:litu~io~~ c';; N6riatt~'rid~rs "~~~ral,i1 "~~r:gej,V'~'~"
~h~Qls~iies' as :~~ow~n~ "leas~ ,;abo¥t'·~o~t·~se'~pp.~aryiristi':':'
tut1~n8'~' .<:
po~'~secei'ndah Ch~i~e a~d persbha; 'R~iat'eJ:Fac'tors
'h~'son~l,'_'~:kct~~f~e+~:~~d,:to__ .'po'st-:s~~~~dir.Y::~.li.o,1C.e~-,_:
.:~.'::::::,::g:n'!::~~::::::~'\~:O;.;,::~::~:a~::J:;:a .
as ~o,~l:OWS:, stu.d~n~Sf aSJl.i~~t.iO~S~" 8tu~en:t,6,~::~xpect:atto.nst .. : _
~tud.ent!'l" self, c~ncept,of {lbil.ity ~s,: cJmpar.~d 'With",sc,l:lO~:~
~l~sB',· arid stu~ent51', 'self, co.nc~Pt .'o~ _con~rol£l~v,er th~~r
,. .' '·1 '.' ','" -:.:
e,nvi{,~:en1'''•..;< 1 ," ,.:, ;- .... :.- ".': ." :' ' , :. "'.. '
E~~min~t,;1.~n ,.of·.t/he: ,da.~.~·.reye~;Led",~h,,~·.~: .o.~. ~h~, f.O,tu'..
questioi-;nair.e. it~m.s. categ~~1Zed .underper.sonai 'relet'ed
. " '..:. ,,:', . -.:'.:.. " ',' ". ',' .,'.,':
f~~tors:" tl'1!e~"wer:e signi1ic.~~t~:y. ,relat·~d., "0, ·e.1;-udimta I
pos,~~.s:~?~ndary' ~ ~.~1~~~.':'" 'rh.e~.e ,.~~r.:~; ··~t)J.d'~n~~; ,:"a,.spir~t~.onB·',
:S:;::~?35:~~:~H:·I:.~::t." I
1973/74. 'h-~,gh SCQOOi'greduat~e' from ·th~J:BUJ;i'n p.en;~s~la .
',' ',' .... '. ," ', ...; .. ', .
·;r·eedo~~Was .st"~.nifi~ant· at .~.~~ ·.:05.1~vel ~i..~ig~1"£ic.~nc~;.· .........;..
"") _ ,~rthei- analye!.a of the··~t; rsvteale ~hat of the .
;'. :'.e·f,udf!~t: ~ho. ch9~e voc~~.1on'a?- ~c~~ol. 39.5 per ~.e~..~..a~j:l'ired
t~".u~;~r. wor~·{n.~~C~~.5S-_~~~~pa~~.~n6 ,..·:wn:ic~, ~ae .::;.~.y :~~~~ar . .:" _I .•
to the :H~.O per cent of the nonatte.nders -who aspired ,to
.·~·irp:lle:r,. occ~pat:Lon!l''',:'r·h~a~.· perc~~ta.g~'s ;'~r:j.~d'· ~~gri~ficanl-·i·y.·.·
~n\ ·.t.h:e. ;~4:.~. ter,:.~~·n\ ,o.(~~~, :~~p!O:~lal li~.i~~~.~~t~ stu~ent~'













. . ·T:~bie. ~. 5hC!~:!::~~e. ~~_str;~t1on' 9: at~de~ts:~, ·.~8.~ira- .
tions',.by'..their. post-:s~condary choi"ce,s. ·"he responses
'gi'Ye~' };ly:.the :~tude~'~s to :~dr·.a8P~~ationj.~~~~:c],a8~1fl;d .
,"i~~~ -.t.~ree::·g~~~~~ ~ .. UP.PE~. ~O}lKIN.Y· c.~s.s 'W~i'6~1 w.e.t~ :~tiC~' .. : "".; .
I ;,·.~,.c~,u~~t;i.~.?~ ·~s ..o.~.e~/manage;. ~f: b:si:.e:~~: ·~~~£~~ai.~~~i~:.·:·;.
&rJ,d..te~hnlc~li'MIDDl!E .WPRKIltG 'PLASS :w-hlc~ included. _.' • . '.
··dC:chp~~-10ns ~u~tJ' a'~' ·.ci.e~~ea.i~··!jale·i5·,''~erv'ic!" :'!:nd' re.c~.ea~io·~"
a~d.·:~~ans~.;..~tion·~a~ c~~ni..c~·t~·~n.; .L~R ·.WORKING-.CLASS..
~i~h· ~ere such..~~cupa~~~~s· ~s' :1'ishih'g·, fa~i~g~ >Ogging , '.
.. -~¥~~~. :~:!1·tts!D8n .. i~bO~rer:::~~~' bgme ·dutiea~ :' . ,
..~:.;;::~:e:::~:::::::;:~~~:~:~:::~:I::~::t~E~:~':~r .'.




























',' f' : '~pp~~: ~.r~·1-ng "~i~S,8 6.CC4~.t.i~~~~. . :'. . . .~:t·,. . '. ,nu~ d1str·lbut.ion' of'stude'hts' eXP~:~U~10n~ ~nd '~h:e;t' :'
.. i . ~~~~~~~o~~a~Y ..c~?;C~~· ~~.~,~pr.eFd 1: ·T~bi'«i:.2~.~~i~~· ';';'..:~ .
:1··' .' .; .calculat.ed ch1;-s~uat:l( vatu~'or ·2.3~93'·"!1:t.h 4,df;gr.~·e:~ of.. ··· :!"'~~~;:S~~:~~::~:::~'~;'", .~'
.t'.·.::·..·.• ·.•·.. :.,.: ~ ::p~~_S~~~NDARY··C.HOI~~OF~ ·197.?i7~;·..Hl:0H.~SCH~~.: .. ' i . '
. " .G.RADUA.~.'~Ra.1.?~E.. B.URIll, ~~rmi's.ULA .. " <::
:. . ," BY THEIR EXPECTATIONS . ': I"
E!'\J .,. :~L':nt._;.Ch<iiee. .St"d.~~S: "*p.ctatl~n~ r' .'.'~
" ~~.Whk~.~. "'''·:~~.~f~ .)(~k~~g· .>y....::
", j' Class Class·' Class B8·~~.jN~'
'.1 'Me~ri;l, ~ni~e:·~1tY···· ·:.7~:O· ..:. ~2:0",~ ·'·:~lo .. 2;~J·l
.: L' r-: ..'.
r . v:oc~t~~na~..Se.l}oo~( ~5~O':) 5~~2. .'23.",8. g4.






VIK~,'.:',',•• ,,". J .• '.",~'.'"
. ~ .'..
Tl~~e..·~.e~~~bses .-0;' .;~~~_~e~.~.~",~o -~'~e~~: ·'.~:xp~~;~·~ i.~.nS..~~~e'
;cls.ssi:fi~d: bito ,thre'e-;gr.oups,",¥pper woz:-klng cl~ss;in'ld'dle
,;:k,::J::;::.;o::::r:::::s~P~:~:i;::S~.:I::::ro;Ott:O::io"
.tl,ona~ _school .stude:nts. ':.expec.t~d ,to :r~~.oh l;lpper' \.;or.klng I
'.'.~:;::~~::::::::~:::::::n:::t:;::~::t~~;:::;:~:::::::;',
Th~S". :a:~' ~~:~~h _stti~~~t5'_' ,.~s-~,1~ati~ns.; :- ';'~·ca~19,~ai.:,.,
-SCh"oOl'"stuci~~ts had.l~.wE!r, -~xpec,tat'lona ,of . s~~c'E!'~~: c~~p~·~.
:::::l::::::E:::::~·:~::~::~:~~·:~::::::dW::'::::Y", '.'
::u:::::;:::t:.:t::::;n:o~:~:t~::s:~:lt:::;~,:::;::". '
·~f'·~bllitY.:as :o.mpa~e(L~t.~: ~heip .. SCh~O.~ -~l~SS"., ;.:'A::C~lCU~.·
.:::~:p:;::;:~:r:~~:;:::f ::::r~~:~:~ ;':~~:::h:~':::;~dO~.
'th~: ·.05.1e:vel ..oi' .s~·gnlflicanc.~~: ' . .-
.' .' ,·· .. T~'~ .. ·t~.~ie lfurti;~;, :~'ev~~.1·~.:,t~,at' ~_~' ~.h~· .a~\i~.~.n1;s:·.:~h~ ;
'. "c:hos'e-' ~o~,a~:i.6~.~~: sChb.9~, ~'27,! 1 per" ~eTit. ·perc'i:e~·'~~e.ir: :" "
·..~lr ,~~~c~~t .o~ a~:~U.tr: ~~>.e: ;.hi~h' t ,,~~~-i.:~_,.q:s.3,)er. _?~n~.'-·
".: ~f the'-nc(nattl?ndel's and "66.7. p~r.' .cent· C!f. the _MemoriB.i: ;' -
,-tiniv.~~~:fty. ~fiu~'e,~~'~' h~d.·.,~i.mila~·.~~~ce~ti~n~.:
·.Low: .~vera~~ . H;tg~_ .







st,ude·~ts·· .9~~f eo~c·ep.ts' ~f: '~ont~~{ .~ver' t~.eii"'" ~i1Vi~bn:-"
~eilt .~as.' ~'b~: s~~nifi~~rit~;' :r.~.1~~,e~_~~.:·'~t~d_e'~t~ ;.- -post'~ :L;,. '.':
s'el;ondary ~h0:1~~~ -:(~M'Ta'ble.·:2j)·~· :The: ¢h:1~s~uare yalUl;l',
.~ ", ~'~al~u~~~-e~:: ~o'.._cOm~a~.~.~'~he,· ~~la.tion~hip: ,~~s '"7.61'. 'Wlth:":~:










./ .1_~.~_~~~~~_c-e_~ co.~.a~~_~.r~d-,:.an'q::~h; .p~r_~~~~a~~s, 6:1:, :,gr.a.du~.~es











....'Avez::_age~to Very. I.a:Ip6r~t'·-,in ....
•their. Pci~t,,:,"SecOridary.Decisions' .
. .V~cat1~na1.· M~~ria'l .
.. ... .... ... ..S::~:" un';~~:i?
paid:"io at.tenij .
parr:::;o:~::,:~OS'.tohome ... . ..... 40~2 .. 30.S.
Schobl'-'will,give jOQ" qualif'i~at1ons . ':93.3' .. _9.~·.6.
T~'e.-m6ne~':r·~il·l' er. -.:":"" .."..... :.. 82.4 85. 2.
Sc.ho61.off6r~ '.cours,e.s t'1a~, inter,s"st", .. <.?i,.'<,: .92.3
·...~~~.d~~;~s.:.g~t· __j~~s,'ei.s~l) •. · ... ·, : :.e,2.6': '7a~3
n ". ~l.~:
'. ,~ .e. ,~~rt!i'r. _tra:j.nfng .~er~~Ci





. . In-ro~lIie:~i'?n by" mass' rri~dia _;,., .."'
. Advi~e 'fro'~ f~1:ends 'at P9st-
". 's.eC::,onda;l"r··Bchool .,' ~ .. ',





. ; ... ;" ~,he :?~lY~lS :O~·~.hiS- .~~c.t.~~n.·~roPo6e.~: ~';d~'~~~i~~
,,~hethe.r high .s~hl~l, gra4uates. from the Bur~J;1 ~e~u~~ .....
who chose ~ at~e~d' yoc,tional 8cho~i percelnd the:ns~~l'e~
:;~1::::i:u::;;:r~:t~::~=:~:~:r::::~:~::: . ,~~I
~~~$ii~~:~~~i~-":j
prOxiIll!ll·influenc.e~,,·· . " ": J
.·;:::~::{::.:~::;::~::t:::::~r::::::-~~:::~;::~::~£': . "'•./
and. MellOrial U.niver~lit.y., . The.. t1v~ were: th~ school. 'J:i.e1ng-,
··cl~~e: ..~ ~olle; .the ~~~t~~:'t'r8~~nE!; 'pe~~~~'; ·inf'~~~~;~n.:;





: ..... _.:! Sl'!~.,.~'.._~e.t.ween. '~'~~.' ~e~.ce~.::~: ~~mr.rt...ance.", ~t:l ~~., .....~.c.~o.~.'" 'be"i~g. ' .
. ...../ .' do" to ho.. endotude."'. ·pb·ot-s"ondery ..hoi,," ar.' .
.·::o~:\.:::~.:.::~~:h:f·~:~:;~t'::~::·::,,~:'::'~:::~;....'






This 'l~dlcat~a "tha~~t~dE!nt; _.who,>~~o·9·e·' ~ocationa~
sCh.oof· cO~6"i~er~:~1 ~.h.e ~B~hO:O'~' be.irig -¢~~6~ .~o .ho~~:, iis';<si~tiifi-'
~a~,tl';"~'re l~~rtan~, in, ~~i,l)g '-t~~~l' '~ps~;:'~e.c~.nda~Y··- .,'~'":' .
· rlp.cislo~~, _~han;'~.ld. :'~tud~~t~- ~ho' c~;'5'e' ~el!lOr~8,1,_~n1.~ersit.Y •..
.' .T~b~·~.,i( ~~~o~~ ~he.. ;.~~~ti?n~·h;; c_e,t~~e~~ e~~denis;
,;..Po.~~.~~~o'n~a:r~. :ch.oi~·~_~ :a·~.~· t~e. ~~rc~~~~d. ,~:~.~:nc.e·;or'l
the shorter ~E!;rio~ -of trai:nlng.:, T~e .chi-square v:a1ue
·.;~_~': ~~1~. f-ei$~~~~~~~:,~a_~.·! 6·.~~.·:i~h': i<~egr~:~.. ~f'" _~;e~doin~'" .
· Using ·the,chi":,,,!lquar~·.'.':alue ·.at the ·.05 level' or"8igT!.1f1~
c~n~~f':~~ wa·~ ··.roti~~'·~o' :~~~ '~'. 8ign:ifi~a:nt.;e~~~lon~h;p'. .
An .a~:~y~·~,~ .~i'~able~ ~6 'a'~~¥S ~l1,~~,e ~as:~' :·~.1.g~1fi;~~~~'.:- .
d~iie:r;:'~h~e'-~~ ,t'he 'l'mportanc(ot_ ~he"~hor,ter"~ra:1ni~~~' .'.
'pe~1~d. f~r ::the" 'high~ '~~hooi-'·:uaci~at.e,s ~h~. ,?~oa-e·. _v~~ati~~.al
~c~b~l ': ::~n~ for:. t~~6e:,WhO :' c~~:~~- ,¥e~~~ai: u,niV~r~~~y..~i t~~ .:~~~d~.~1?"S" ~h:O .~~·~~e· ,~o~~~..~o~~i, ~.~¢~~.O\~' ~l.~'"~+'
c'en~' r~te~ .:t_b~ shOrter. tralz:l-~~g. 'peri~d ·~s '.'~verage tq
. ve_i-~ ·_~Iilp.o';tan~' t., whii~' ..o~~; ~O~'d:'~er ~.~n~:·or· ~~:e._·Meltl9._~.f~iun~~~~B'~~r .st~de~ts: ~d~,_.~.~~_~~ar ,~at~ngs,'.·" ~ t~.i~~le ·.t9
~~··i~~o.rt..~ce·'· ':~as' ind·ic·ated:b~. ·4,a.9'"·per c·e.nt Or-·.th.e .v~·~~':'
';;., :~10n~1. S~hOO'l' stud~nts. apq ··SO.~o.· per·'.'ceni· o·f,.th-et>!~~ri~l-··


















j .. - .~ ";" ... ··' .. i_·~<"::'
-: ~'-~'-'-'-==-~-'y,- ", .<
, :, \," , '.\. /' ..'
~rii.~er~it1,·stugeni~'.gav.e- ~,iJi:i.ia'~·,,~e:t:in'gs,. Sht;' .p~r _Feri~"
: ,-' .' '.j :. .~.' .-' ~;.'. :.: , \" .. '-',' -,' ,":':,' ',' '" - ~, ":, .
oi'. the:' _Memaria;l.,.l!ni v,:,rsity"\gr,oup, 'per~eived' .the ~nfJ.u~nc:~'
.-~s:- ti~~'irti,·tlJ~'t~e~,·.~r;,':~,·.i.~~~~~~~·~~;, ,~h" t~eAr:·.c'~~ice;
. whic:h"'co'~pa~ed wit!) 3.7.;4' p~t.'~e~t"oi::th~:'~~,~at;'on~'l s~hcio~:
,-. ,',' ': .. - '. - '., ':.' .
. group.'
..,o~::;:' ••~:,::::::~·:7p:::,.::::~:t:::~::!::;:~:~t,. i,e'-




:: \~_~i,u:~~~;~::~,f ,·.~e~~g~~i~:'t'~ ,:'t~:~~d; 'a~~.; ·.'.~·~~r~~~·'t,o·:::~~~<·- .-: .
.1~PO~~.!i~~.: ,". ,.~1~a .p~r."ce~;.,~~_:~,h.!S ,v~~~~~_Oh~l ~e.hO()l ,~~1i~.,n~~
'" ,,:::::::::.;:~;:~i:::rn:'~:~:t:::e~.::i::~::i:~r:;:~ i ,',
,I'P'~~~~~h:;:1:::i!:!:M:~::~:::f:ffa::!:t:~:"





:P'Q~;"T:"'~EC,ONDA~.1:, ~aj?IP~ ,:.?~.' i97J/74.;·HI.~H, '~,C'~Oo~",CRAbU~T~
. F~~ ,'l"1U:'~ BU~:i:N, ~;~E.NINs':'LA ." ~~.)J:1P.Oft.T~tiC.E.:. .
.' OF :I!EING, PAlO' TO ATTEND', .













:',::: """.::" '::· ..Y.':·.i,:.::-- ,.,0,"'\:,'" :': '.." .">,"',,' . '..,:;y:":'ll,r,ea~t'end,ing M.e,mOrfal ".~niv,ersity~ , A:l'~~:~: ;~b'oS~':Bt~~ents .:i:
"'::;C::::.r:;~:::::';;:):~:£~::l~::~1~.;:;ri::;:e::t'h
.,~~.t~~:s..a.~.4" . -~~~,7,r,~ :~.~, ,:~h;~~.~ ~:S.~,Ud~~~,.~, :"~J~::~e~: '~~~.e~.Q.;ing.-....'.,.
N:einorial '.University:o" ~.het:'"compared. 'wltn, the ·n~nattend.ers·I·'.
. '~~,~~'';er~' tn'e· ·~t~l~'rit~·'~~o' .~~r~ "~1;~e~dirig:··~o!J~~iOtis{:.'~'~h~O'~: .
.~f~~;~~~~~{~~
··~ll~[~~~~i~~"
'. .·.:·... :t~e.-.inv~,s.~i~a',~o·n, :,~h:~w:~d:.'.~~,~.~:· .~.~.~' hi~~.eS1> ::,,~:e~,~:~nt,age ... .- 4·b~.J,h~' ~s·t:\}~~~t~>WhO~ g~~:d~~t~~· ;from' th,e ":~e~~a~i:~, \~~~ .
~'choo~":'p;~g~'am:~~'~~:::j:n,::t:he '~~ns~~·~.ndaiit' ",Ciat~gor;~ ':~~b"
"'," ~~:t:i::t~~~~c:::;p~:::~~:.:f~ ri;r!~:::::';';t;~:;;ei










·.beingB.bl~ to. find 'i!'cco~dat1on\~~t~ relati~es-o~ frieJ;ld~ •
.·;s·t~~~~t~.· ..~~b: .~ho.se·:·~~a'· 'a~.~·~·~d-.·.~o~~~~;n.~~ .:$~h~.61 'p~'~ci.~';j~;.:;·
·t~2tPJ~l~1~~r:;:·¥t;::..

·;}f·~.~·.'._·.~/:.::.:·.'-;::.: ." .'. ..... <~ ._~~ .,.1 - :,:,.:"r " ~ f ~..>lo • ~-,::~~~': ',:".:~,:<;,.~:,.:.; .." .'.\...., \' . f~~, tt' ;,'~ .,+














~o':·il:il·197j:;74·l?~a.~l!'xi-. students' in..N."":'f'(:nm~l~d;:· :, ."
t(~iiEJe~i;~~1±ti'#$!: ..... {,
':'.~ .. "":',; ;)~~: ··:·.~t.<~ ~,'v, " '.- ,',' .:\;•...
",0" '~'. • • .".~ , '. :••~ .'~ ::-:.: :: ....... :.-. ,;'
_-.,>".:'-, ,.... .. ; "'i~ ::: .. ..'l,. ,;-." ~.,\.,.. "-:.51:"'': ,:~:.'<
.,. ':"~'-:;~'~~., :..~"~~~:'<:~'<~.;;-':{' .~~ '!.. :.. ::~:' .'.\:" ,<...-~- ..,." -';'::,: .-
.' "'." ~ .."':.~' .."~., ..;-::-.<~./:;,~-: .-;".~~{ .?:;~:~~:...:~'" ·~"~·~·;;~d

. .-. '.' .- :., " ' . ' ...... , '.' :'~""
Post_Secondary' Choice and SchGol'Related:Factors . "
1" " ' ': ..' " " ': .. , ".' .,' .
1.:'Studen:ts: who ;c~.o.'Se 'vocational '~chC/ol w~ra"mo!'E! .
< ·;l.~·~,E:ly··to,.\:'have· com~, !.f:I:'Oni·,t.h~::i,gen:er:~l:~.: h~~h ::~ChOO~ ···~rog~.am
.'1 ?~ .. '~t.UO,y·>.~a~n:,,~~~~, ,s~tt~ent~ .~~.I? ~ ~~~se :M~~i'i~l' un'i~~~S:1~~~
but" ·~er.e l,ess' likely, than'. those stude'n"ts' whO -chos'e, not
2:•. s~ud,ent.5·,Wh~ ~'h~se vOcQ'C.i:~nal:· schopF p~rce"i~ed
· ·~~e~.selves' :~s· ~'e:l:ng :lPu'Ch ':b'ette; i~..t:o~~~~·,a~out: the' c6:~~~es"
/::~s~~::e':e::::~oJ:;;::::::'.::':h~::':::':h:::d:::""
· to' att,end' any 'po'st':',a~condar,,''sCJ1001.
'. ':3 .'. S~ud.~~~s wh~, c~o~~. y-oc~ti?na.i ,.sc'h~.O:l,· :p~.rc·eiv.e~
th!3iq5el~~~ ...a~ 'k'~?'wing,':ies'&:' ~bO!Jt.'\he' '~Our~"~5 ,~!. '~tUdY
.,' , ..,:.. ...-., . , .', '. "'" ,.,
at Memorial .Uflivel"sit.y t-1'Ian: di~ th05.e.~ students .who. chose
" 'M~ni9'~~ai- _~n~.~e,~ci.~~y;..:'but--:kuo~in~·~re 't~~n ...~~~se .~~~d~~~S· .:.
..,ho ~'chCrse-not .'t.o· at'te~d '.~nY~ post_se6ond~i"y' ~"cho,ol •.
.' 4-., S.tU:dlr~~S::~,h(j chose '~oc'a"ti~nal s~hooi'.t)er.ceiv~·a
·'th~in~'~lve;~ a~ khowipg ~r"e' a"bout~' ~h'~' :~~~t'~ 8t":,~~~at1o.nai.· .'
sc~c;~i~·"t.h~~.thl?S~ :st~~'ents Wh9~:,<;hosti"'M~.~.oria.t Yn~~~r;sity .
· and' .t¥~~: Wh:~ "chci.~:~· no~ ,'to,: att-e,uci' ~'ny' :post:~~~C~!lt;l~~; " .
······.1·····'··'
: ../
1'" •• " t•• :...
8::. ~~~~:~,~t~ ~9 ~h~·~~.':·yo·~a~·~~~al~·?h~~i ,;l~~~:lllQre ..
·:·'posi~lv_e in. 'th'~ir ~~~'e.s·s~ent:.of' ,t.he' ,sO~ial- ,~~yl~~nm~nt.
,,·~t.;.~i;~ '~~·~i~:~a~·, .·S~·h~.~.~~~·., ~h~'~': t~~.~~~.:~~u:de~t~ :,.·Wh~ , ?h~s~' :r~t .'
to a~tend a~y .J'lOs~.se'qontlal;"Y.s.cno:ol.,£!.nd·,~1?-oBe ,~.hose
.M.emo.dal, Uni\t,e,~glt·y.· ',,:.'
.. ". ,; ,'.. ;: .." l .. ' ..,"" ....
post-Secondary Choice ,and Petsonal.RdatedFactors
1.. 'S.~tid~nt~ 'who: ch:o~e ,v~ca~io~ai '~~~oo; 'had '~bcu~_
:tioria1 '-8~Pira.~·1~n'~~h'~g~~r th,sri" tho'se. 6~,.s~\ld·e·~~~·'who
'.' ~h~~~. ~ot to'. 'a~~',end":'a~y .J?~~~~}s:~~op~arY·';S:~.h~·O~·,:'but "~1gni~-,
. :.i.~.~~~,~~ ..-~o,~~r: '~,~a!·.·£~~~~·, .. st.}i,d~ri~.~ ~h? ci~~se,.~e,mo~.~a.l:: . .
univ~~:s~lt~:.": . '... ,', '. _. _" , .. "
.2.St.u~ents :wli.~' ~h~8e :'Voca.t1~na"1 scho?l... had o'c,c~"pa...
•:t::\::P::~::~::~>~~~~.~:;:::::/:,:::t:"::/::gni<f·:' .... >.
9';.
'~h~mselv,es as' .kn·ow~~~-mOre, ~bout" t.he .entrance, r'eqid.r.cmenisl.:
a~: yoca~iona.(~Ch~Pl" ~~~'~: did -~~~~~:.~t~de~~·s.·:~~o.. 'ChO~;~::
..~emor~aJ.. ·_~nive.~Si'tY:_.'.and ..~~:~:S~ ',~h~: 'chose' no.t to':."attend .
. ", any po~t:"'scC?ondary .schoo1.>: ", :. :., - , . . :.
. , _<~. $·~u~~~.t,S·:~hO ,:chose-.~.~c~ti~~a.i :.~ciho~l'.'~e·~ct:~~e-d.·
,~h~n;se~y.i:!~ ,as ·b.~~n-g.' _~uch :' ~~s~:" in-fo~~ed' .9;~out. 'th~, -~_ntr~lI:'c~
t~~u~r~·Dien~.s ':.at.' 'Me~'~iall Un~ V~~~.itY ·~.han' '~.id'.'_~h~~~· st~~~'~ts'
'~ho Ch05!!:~emor1a~·.uri·lvers1~y.,·~n4. Q~iy, ~U.ghtlY' b~tt'cr -
.~~r~r~e:d' tha~.:~~;~'e. _stu_(ie~ts" ~.hO, ~';i'os~'it9't:;'~~ .~.ttend.
'\""""':.' <.':.<;" ,:.>....: '. <.,;.,>',':.::::'-:.':'::,:'." . l·:·;/~·,/-:100.>
3. "Stu?en.tB'.'Who';-~ho,se},o.cati0?ial· sch,?ol'...per~l!~y.ed
: t~,.ei~ ~h~.~~~! ~.a;s .::~~.m,~~.~~~ ..Wi~h':-rh,:.,ir· .~~~.o6~ .. C.~~S,~·, ..tb ·;b.a
I.lower:,.t~.a,n ~~Ud~ll.tS: w.~P ..c~O~f\l, ,:not. ,~C?8:.tte.~d, anY:J)C?st.-::-.,'
.s~~onaa:rY '::'8~d' 5tuden~s,':';'hO.· ~~.9"s:~' Me~.~r~8:}. ,U~~v-ersity~.'
~o5t~s·ec'ond8ry. Ch6ic'~" :and." ~ercei ~ed.· Proximal', I~fi\i:enc'es
1" ."'Stude~t-s' .who: chosevo'ctltion8"l "s~hooJ:' co~sidered
I.
'" Of;th~~A ::::8::::::::g:h::J~.' ;:::::::;,·:e::::1;; .'
1 • k,:"ow:1edge of- the :cour~,es qf. study,. 'costs ,.·and··,~nt~an.c"e
, requir-em"ent.s at Me_~·rial~·U~l~·ei-'slty.. :,S~tiden,t'~: f~bm .ill
SE;:t~@{i22::~~~2s:ez·
. abo~~-.MeI!!Or:1a~. pni~~r~~ty·~s, they."~r:e.:a·hQ":"'V9.c~tio~al
~:!,<v~~a~i~nai.~:~h~:Ol:;r~de~ts :'~,~SO:', C~~Si~Ei~~:~...~h~.'­
': ':inror~~ion 'pr:q~i~e~ by post~s~.corid~·:ry:.,pei.~onnel.;t.q:be·
very >tinpO-rt8:~t.' fn ·uia~lng.th~J. pos~;s'eCcinda,ry ,'I{e<;lsic.ms,
~he~e~'s :;th'~ -~',~~q, irii~r~B~~~-:O~'·'l~fO'rm8.t:ion'Was.no~ 'p~~.;.
"::::::~:Y.:e:~~·:h::1:::::~:s;'::::~e::f:o::::~: '
"l,nfo~~tion.,."th~oug~'· ~_~~ ",efi~'r~,s', :~f·'th.e yo·ca,~l~.~~l·· ~Ch~_Ol"
~ri ·tti:e:J ~~S~~ictt·.: i·~. ~re: ~n-'dept.Q,· m6~.~ ef!ec~tv:~;: .arid.' .








··~:pp.~ar~.::~~. ~.e (an':~\~~~ac~~~e ~.~a~.~, ~.O~:·~~Ch. r:.:.f.~·~~s,-'_~s-··~ts
clo&eness:'"'\;-o:· nome I it,s sJ';10rter' .training'" perio9.;. :and..-.:.,
:::Ut~:::~~:::::~~~:~~::~::~::~::t~::E~:::t:::::r
'>tun1tie~~ a~a\labie, 'and ¥.v~ st~~e~I'e.·s ~ly>e~min~'~hel~
-'"
"
':'-~~~:~~-~4~.'~·.'·, .~. ~:: "'~';.~:.:;':~":-:.~~;";-~_c::i .




I'~~d ~x~~~f'~~i';ns tiJ.1~.o... r.~~~.··.!'l.· a~.'.lY __ :. "iQt~rven~ri~'·~~~CeF.
'. :'~'~9 /;~'~~~;~/~t,.~t:,.~be··.9P~r~t\ih~ ~'h·icil;'.,ar.~,pre~.~·ntirig'·th~
0:._... a~.~i,eve~.~.n~:· ci~-·:.~h·(i~ e ~·~pi.~~.t ~on,~' ·\·lid. 'e:xpe'~~:~t ~9~~~~"<-
~i~~~~t:~;~~;~:;~~~~;·~
.~:~r.iO\1;,·:·Pci!;t~~eC;O·nd '!ry .'in:titut '~'o-~g -,0 ',-3.~~,:tli.'!1~ :,s'ho{lld··











.. ::9~:~.~t;.IP.the POSH'!CO.'Id,..., ic:hooliin ~ewfOU~~~ fOf lhebfn ~kl"~f.'!t-·SNdlntU.,~..rho•.
"~.' ~ .






' .. ~ .
',' .. "All"lHE .. INFORMATION YOU PRlJ,VtOE"'HERE,Wll:",' BE cei~i..ET~Y-::CONF.lOENTIAL THE)
::::~:::~;I~~.:~~~:~!i.\~~S;::EO;j~~;EE~~~B~U:~::~,~;I,~.. NO INQlVl.OUA~ WI L~ ~VE~
..:~j-hV:~~:~t;~;::;;:~~:~~I~~:Ot~:f:'::i:-~:7~~~o;:i~~~:i:~:_+~d'::: ;


















'. ~1 .. 2:' ~~:':"~~:~:~:='~IlT=~~i-..~.ij'dal!iral~.~IM~__it>g:.~~...
. 1._
.'. E1~·~£~i~~~~.li~~E~~~~~~~!:: §. ~:'. :8·: .' :~~r::::~;:;:~)::;:.:;::;;::·'" .... ~:§: l
Servlc..ndt~tutiolll.g polle.mllf1,ooo~ barbar••lel t. 0 ..' 0."' " I
' .•:t.".~pott ....dcomrnU!'lICitilm(.g~buIF'~.r.ridlo.M~noerl '". gI §!I. i., "I' ....•....
·F~'::~.~·I~·";.;rl;i~"I;~.~i~:·f~.r:n·~~;~·;:~~:I·: .Ch~' : '0;:. :
:'. ~j:;,~.;~n~~~~;,~=;.~I::l:n~·~.d,ini:;.~~~I·· .. ·15;; :."g~; I I
UbOtlt ,• .g•.CiDnnrUttlorl"labcl,,r••,c.l ";" _ . . 0.13· . 013' ~ .•. ~~
. =;:::~·~i;.:f~~:·'" :.~~';" g::".- ..g~;
. ~Had:·-,'''''""···J~~~I' g:~' ... §:~- ~: l
'. . . " '. _ ..- . ~. ,~ .~. I
"',: ;~6~~IJ~~:;~~~E~T. l~ Iitv. HAVE:YOUR j.ARENTS E~~IEN::OVER~:, r~. " . ~ .. !
··".,j,...tin·............... 'Of
l!?=.()(tWie...f~rlhort;p ... iodl ••• 02'
··frlquentlylorshor.tperloch ; ~.. D 3
"~:~::.~:i::ilo~ ~i~'e . :g,:
~,'.~I~'~I!.: ., .•.• : ••• : ..•..• ,.. ,. n't!




'l , •. ' ']0
'.' . ..
- .... "..··..'·'<.&"r".·.;-.;,." ~ "" ; ". ":';'.~',: I;tX. "C;<~'~""Z;~'~~~if.~~';~~~-i~ilj·.;;~·~t...~~.::'
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, 2 3' , .6





r , 3 0 .,,. , 3 0 ,
.1 ,. 3 0 ,
1 , 3 O· ,
";i
I , 3 0 ,
., ... , , , , ,
.... :: , .',J ':4 ,, , ,
", , 3 , ,
.'.,' 1 , 3 , ,, 2 3 , ,
::g:::=:~: ~,(=~~.,~::~~F
.Voo;>lllonalSchools ';., :;::. "
Me(IlO~'CUnrve-rsl1V "·r .,' ...' •..•• '•• '.
:01t'~r UnMl~!ief loutside th.ll P~O'Il!J~). .·~~~'7p=~;i~j·.f..·'-··'-·.'··: .:".:(:'
•..••.t·.·.;..;.·;-,.· ~.·.;.•....· . · ...,-c ..... ·:~wI::·:iJ.:ow A:u:·:~;::d~c~;~':·:~E~"NG Ei'"o:,..'k'i .' .' j'




. Memori.1 Un'-"SlW ' •. ", •
".t,':. ,!the! UJ\iWt"t~,lo;iiilfldethe Proyln~r ,",
Nursing S~hool '"" ,' •. ,
Other"!plea541speclfyl"'_~-+'---+~"--'_-'-'
'~"f' 12. ~~~ :~U~~· ~_·~~u K~'~'A~OU;·'~~E·"~N·iR~·~C~':R~aUI~~M~NrJ.~F :EACB.ri~'··~HE'
'1'" . ~:;':'~I~~~~:po~~~~~R~~I<:H.oOLS·"f':l THE 'PROV.INC~7 tClrC!6 thl .PP;~Prll1e nUmb.. to'
o > ".' . ', . 'no~~!'>\1 _ .~.
", .. ~:::::·~;~rl~~~~nd)~.~:O~~~,;.:':»:.' ..... , ..1 ~. ; : ... ~
: Vocilionill Schools '. . • •••••.. :. '•• ~'.' ,",', :'.,' ...; '1 .' ~ 'J 04: 6
;;; Mcmorla(Unlve....lty .••••..•••••.• • \ •..• ! 2 'J"04 5
-. :·2~:~.~i~s,~~~~~~~~~·:~!~)~· : :.. :, .. :.:I:~,':~,'~, ~.: ..~
t...... .O'~""'T"""", .' '. . '." '..3' '.
f· 13. DURING iH~-NE~i·F.EW .y~A"RS.--i-iO ...;rEASY 06' VOu,TH'rrilic: IT·wi~L·BE fOR GR~DUA~ES'OF
;:u~~~r:.Hi,~ '.Si:c;.~;f ~'S:T~I? il~L~W, 1'0) OE~, ~OBS?IC~a, ~•.:I!.P~nlP~lt. numbtt'tor~OCIIte
.. . '.' < ", '·'04I';lo.l! .~~.
; ..... .- .•' ..
\B~~IO~OfA.rtI .•'-:, •. ·.. :: •. : •• ;. ~;
Bache(or,ofS.:ienw: ••• ~'••• ~ ,'•.
.·_B.achtJor.o!~mmen:e.••••..;,.-..
'. g~i11f£~:~frd~~~~: :::::il;W;helor·ol1<du~ionl8iK:h.l1oIAm,.: •• ; •...•B~lor~I,EducatlonfBllChe!j;.oIPhYiicaIEducattor'!
B.chelCl.!:0fEduclfIlOlllBllCtoeIOfoISclellCl! .'
B.dlelo~of Ensllnaerlng ••• •
~~:~i~;j;~i SCi,~~J.
. ,':' -1 .'2..



















:' .....\ " . .', . ~ .
.. yL:;:~r.~11;;~=::~t:t,~:~~;:::;L:~,.~,;:, .. ,~;;;.•U(·· ....
::~~6~~~Nt;I~:;.~~,~~~t::~~~~:~~~;~~::~.::,. :~l~R:i~~~ci~R~i.~~;'~~::j~~'::·. ;'..
'1Cfiool~s'"ldueatlonllpri:i~;PLEASERATE.THE qUA~ITY,.OF THE.AC:ADf:MIC.ENV~RONMENT.
OfFERED,aV:'EA~H OF THE"POST-SECC?NDAR'v'~CHOOLS-LiSTED BEI.:OW..!Clrde, thllpplDp,ilr.·
n!'n,WrW.lndica,ey0l'r.rclPl'."'iR'uchcue.1 ' ':~ ..• ' .c· ..:_.,~;,;.. .', " ' ..
'pood. . . "00<>d~
··~i~~;'Tradlll~;-d~cd;n~OlIY .... ";.'. . ... ; .• ' '1.' 2' 4' Ii-
CoIIego,ofFish",Jcs,.""'."," . .••. ,. • •••••. 1.2 ,4 5·~!~!~~:E%~t;~~~~~I~ei:· ··:··,:·:I:..·~.·~.. L:':~'" :.:.]
· ..~6 ,~~.;:;~;;~~~:.:~~~;;Z.;k:,:;i~~i:~~h;,N,~:;:.~~tL~~~xj:;~:.
r:;:O::;~~;20~~~~J~~~~~~~&~:o~~:t~o;;l~il~I~~:~~~O~~i:ti°::;:~~jll~~:~y~:r. '.
r~spon,,!ln,,!,~cue.I'l ..•..,.:'->:,. ,':"" ,.'..,";;.:'.......='.:'
~J~.s~~:,;iE~·d.77::! :llU
~~~~~l~~~:~I'(~~;;id.;~~Pr~!~I;\'··: :,~::': ... ::~!:: :~. ;!.,: ..;,,:
'~~~~7p~::~~jivi .";: . ., .. "i, ·~·i .: ..3:: .:'.
. .' 11: PI~q ~Iill< ~~ijt 'yOur '~in\i~ .~'!;~it$~~d ~tfo;m~~$; for .~'Imp;~: h~~:I1:~ v~i1 d~~ 1,!!KhOoI'~Jf :
' .. " vea~. ,n..n, '~AT.~'Y~URS~LF ALON.!>, ~ACH OF TI1!=-. DIM~N~IONS,l:IST:Eji.aELOw., '(C;.c~the·
~Pll.?prllle.Ruml~qo,lndi~._Vour rnflonse.l~ aech '~~;~.' . '",
'. '.' '!o.~rlltillity.Compllrt!d:~ilh·,th~,ofveW,'e1Q1e,i.~eod~l.' "... ~ :.' ; ":-17· 2. J 4 "t" :1:::'
~~~, ~~!::IV r'~pa.; ~!l.h'~~'I"",~be"SOI ~Oun:i;hool.c.liss '; : ':::-; .~'. j .':. : .
......••...:g~~:~:f¥{£~;?S~::t:~~~;i,'.:~>.;;: .. ~:.I~.·.·l ..:.~•. ,i_....
; 18: P'LE~Sj: INDICATE .THe :EXTENT \9, 'WHI~H~YOU AGRE~ WiW ~Ai::H:OF-:THe __'FciL~D~;NG
• ,.STATEMENTS..IClrd.ihe,p!,~prlate""Il).~lo,ind;<:lIi.vour':e~_n.. in·e~crl.." :.' " ....:
, . J9. ~~:-~,c:~:~:~;~::~:~~=f:;7~.~~:~=:;':tt:~~:~.~:;~~::i:~~~-:'~P:~,:'~~'
~:ti;' :~~I~n 'r~j~~T~~;~~"~f ric~·~PA:;.O~~;~~~.·,wa~~~ ~iK'E T9'H~~E'~AND'TH~
~ATl.'GOl:lY- 'Y9U '~XPEcr".Tq HAVE_WHEN· YQ!' ..fINISl;l. YOUR 'SCHOOL·I~G.. !Chulr. -11)•• '.
".' .:: '~~':~T~:,~~~~~:~~:U;~~:::~:dlE=I~CCl!P:~Id-~~l~~i~G~~~;-Pi.~~E ~imE',:IN': " ,.
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